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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The study was undertaken to identify the delivery mechanisms and evaluate the efficiency of 
marketing system of inputs assessing the variation of prices of inputs by years, seasons and different 
levels of markets and prioritization of research needs and suggestions for policy makers to improve 
the existing systems for future food security, specially in the coastal area. The study was based on the 
primary and secondary data collected during October 2007 to August 2008. Primary data were 
collected from two upazilas of Noakhali district using interview schedule, FGD, case studies and 
secondary data were collected from different reports, journals, periodicals, browsing internets, the 
daily news and personal communications. The intermediaries of the fertilizer marketing channel were: 
factory/importers, dealers and sub dealers. Shepherd marketing efficiency and allocative efficiency 
were used to determine the marketing efficiency. According to the Shepherd marketing efficiency, the 
sub-dealers were comparatively more efficient than dealers. In terms of allocative efficiency the 
dealers were more efficient in earning profit. Study result revealed that transplanted Aman rice was 
the main crop of the study area. T. Aman was cultivated in 93% of the total cropped area in Hatiya. It 
is usually planted in August -September when the requirement of urea becomes high. The cultivation 
of winter crops start from the last week of December. Groundnut, Soybean, Chilli, Mungbean etc. are 
the major winter crops which deserve more TSP than urea. As a result, adequate amount of urea to be 
supplied in the month of August-September instead of October-November and TSP should be 
supplied in December-January instead of August or June. Local varieties of different crops are 
extensively grown in both the study areas.  T.Aman-Fallow and T.Aus- T.Aman cover 33% and 21 % 
area in Subarnachar, respectively. Similarly, T.Aman- Fallow and T.Aman-Groundnut cover 35% and 
12% area in Hatiya upazi1a. On an average eighty percent respondent used chemical fertilizer and 69 
per cent of them said they used it less than previous year. The respondents reported that on an average 
about 1.92%, 2.34% and 16.4% of yield reduction occurred in T.Aman, Aus and groundnut crops, 
respectively due to lower amount of fertilizer use. Most of the dealers were concentrated in a suitable 
place especially in upazila headquarter rather than in union. Farmers in the study areas collected 
fertilizer from dealers and local markets. In all three seasons, fertilizer use rates were below the 
recommended level. Majority of the respondents used their own seed and local varieties for different 
crops. About 10 percent respondents used recommended quantity of pesticides in the study areas. As 
much as 91.2 per cent of the respondent complained on non-availability of fertilizer in time in the 
current year. On the other hand, 93.6 per cent of the them reported timely availability of required 
amount of fertilizer in preceding year due to free marketing system. On an average farmers travelled 
3.96 km and 6.48 km for purchasing fertilizers in case of  accessible and non accessible villages, 
respectively and on an average they made 6.35 trips to purchase fertilizer in three different seasons 
due to lack of coordination. Most of the farmers informed that the quality of imported TSP was not 
good. They were not ready to buy imported one even at Tk 20 per kg whereas they were interested to 
buy the domestic TSP even at Tk 60 to Tk 80 per kg. It was found that most of the dealers did not 
have adequate storage facility for fertilizer. 

From the study a lot of problems were identified for distribution and management of fertilizer, seed 
and pesticides in the study area. Some are highlighted below:

Fertilizer: 

i) Hatiya is one of the remote areas from the mainland. The area of each union is 
comparatively larger than the main land. One dealer and three sub-dealers can not afford to 
supply the requirement of fertilizer in larger unions of Hatiya. It was evident that all the dealers 
and 70 per cent of the sub-dealers complained about the problem of high transportation cost of 
fertilizer.

ii) Method of assessing the requirement of fertilizer by the Department of Agriculture 
Extension was not correct. Accurate measurement and following the standard requirement by 
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the crops might help reducing the fertilizer crisis. The annual fertilizer requirement is worked 
out by DAE based on current year cropping acreage with medium yield goal target after 
assuming 10% increase in area in the following year, which is not practical oriented.

iii) It was found that most of the dealers did not have adequate storage facility for fertilizer. 
In most cases, it was found that they possessed than 5-7 ton storage capacity instead of 20 tons 
during the survey period. 

iv) All type of farmers faced the problem of high price of fertilizer in the study area. They 
felt this problem in all peak seasons but it was more serious during T.aman season. In fact, 
some discrepancy was found between the prices reported by the sub-dealers and by the farmers. 
The farmers also reported price fluctuation of fertilizers as a serious problem and sometimes 
this problem occurred even in the morning and in the evening. 

v) Majority of the farmers interviewed complained about different difficulties they faced in 
obtaining fertilizers after introduction of new distribution system. As a result, due to fertilizer 
crisis they were forced to go for cultivation of other rabi crops and T.Aman without using 
fertilizer. The farmers reported that the restriction on the free movement of the fertilizer in local 
markets under new marketing system went against the interest of producers, because it was very 
difficult to ensure smooth distribution of fertilizer by one government appointed dealer and 
three sub dealers in a union.

vi) Some farmers informed that some dishonest dealers created artificial scarcity through 
hoarding in the peak season for getting higher prices of urea. Thus, the farmers were compelled 
to buy urea at a price about three times higher than government rate from informal markets.

Seed:

i) Supply of quality seeds by BADC and other private organization is very limited. BADC 
supplies only 2 % of required quality seeds to the farmers in Subornchar. There is no BADC sale 
centre in Hatiya. As a result, farmers have to collect low quality seeds either from their own 
source or from their neighboring farmers or from local seed traders.

ii) Importers always import seeds of old varieties, because farmers want to get those seeds 
that showed better performance in the previous year. This is not expected as the new varieties of 
seeds may offer better yield over old ones.

iii) There was scarcity of quality seeds in the study areas. Private companies supply low 
quality and old barren seeds, which affect production.

Pesticide: 

1. Large amount of Indian pesticides such as Thiodin, DDT, Thionol, Action 50, Ustad etc. are 
sold in the study area. Since the prices of these pesticides are comparatively low, farmers 
purchase these instead of local pesticides. Honest traders who do not sell these Indian pesticides 
fail to compete with those dishonest traders. Besides, government loses custom duty as these 
come illegally. 

2. In spite of demand, some companies fail to supply necessary pesticides during peak period. 
Sometimes company suddenly raises the price of pesticide during peak period. In that case they 
were compelled to sell pesticides at higher price to the farmers. 

3. Distributors do not provide reasonable commission to the traders. It was found that 
distributors provide only 10-15% commission to the traders.
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4. Some company produces low quality pesticides. So, farmers blame the traders for supplying 
ineffective pesticides. Some adulterated pesticides factories were found in some area. From these 
factories adulterated pesticides are supplied by using brand name of reputed company. Since the 
political leaders give them shelter, the local law enforcement authority can not take action against 
them.

Policy Suggestions

Fertilizer:

i) Fertilizers must reach at dealers level at least 15 days earlier during each crop season .i.e. 
for rabi  season  second week of December and for Kharif-I 1st week of April and kharif-II season 
1st week of August in the coastal region. Buffer stock of fertilizer should be maintained by BADC 
and BCIC to meet the demand in the peak season and support to keep the market price stable. 

ii) To ensure timely availability of fertilizer, upazila wise fertilizer requirement schedule by 
month should be prepared well in advance based on reliable data. Action also should be taken for 
import of fertilizers. However, it depends on the availability of funds from the Ministry of 
Finance and also decision from procurement committee. For quick and smooth dispatch of 
fertilizers from the factories and ports monthly movement plan should be drawn up in advance 
showing loading and destination of upazilas.  

iii) Subsidy on fertilizers should be continued and increased to make crop production more 
attractive and profitable. Instead of private organizations, govt. organizations like BCIC, BADC 
etc. should be involved in the importation of TSP and MOP and subsidy should be provided in 
those organizations. 

iv) To make the market efficient and effective, government should follow a fair selection 
process of dealers so that the actual (experience traders) businessman can get dealership. In 
selection process participation of the local farmers should be ensured. 

v) Due to the administrative problems to sale fertilizer, it would be helpful to sale the 
fertilizer in open market system as earlier. Govt. should introduce new system of fertilizer 
distribution to check smuggling and black marketing. In this respect they are facing much trouble 
for getting fertilizer. 

vi) The Ministry of Agriculture should develop and select a dealer and sub dealer training 
program.

vii) To make public awareness regarding the fertilizer distribution and marketing policies 
government needs to co-ordinate fertilizer production, distribution and marketing by arranging 
regular meeting among the DAE personnel, traders and BCIC.

viii) Availability of Ship/sea trucks according to requirement for transport of fertilizer in the less 
accessible villages should be ensured

Seed:

i) Attempt should be taken to establish a sub station of BADC farm in Hatiya. 

ii) In some cases, local varieties of the crops showed better performance than the modern 
varieties. In that case, steps should be taken to improve the local types. 
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iii) Existing Rules and Regulation for seed monitoring should be ensured. The sample of 
seeds collected from the market must be checked frequently by the Seed Certification Agency and 
preventive measures have to be taken against the offenders.

Pesticide

1.Necessary training facilities should be arranged for traders and farmers. The farmers may or may 
not meet SAAO/UAO, but they must meet traders at the time of pesticides purchases. Every 
farmer came to know the doses and application procedure from the traders. That is why, the 
traders must be trained up by DAE personnel on pesticides uses. 

2.Smuggling of Indian pesticides must be stopped. Local agriculture officer or his representative 
should inspect the market regularly so that no trader can sell Indian or adulterated pesticides to the 
farmer. Existing monitoring system should be strengthened. The government should test available 
pesticides in the market from time to time to remove low quality and adulterated pesticides from 
the market.

3.Companies should supply pesticides according to the demand of the market. Government should 
take step so that no company can raise the price of pesticides, particularly during peak period, 
without any reason. Necessary steps should be taken so that wholesalers and retailers can 
purchase pesticides directly from the company. 

4.Dealership license should be issued only to the qualified traders. 
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INPUT MARKETING AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM IN RELATION TO FOOD 
SECURITY IN COASTAL REGION OF BANGLADESH

Introduction

Food security is generally perceived as access to safe, adequate and nutritious food to all people at all 
times to lead a healthy and active life. Attainment of food security is crucial for economic growth and 
political stability of any country. Drawing on the 1990 legislative reforms to P.L. 480, USAID in 
1992 issued a broad definition of food security: "When all people at all times will have both physical 
and economic access to sufficient food to meet their dietary needs for a productive and healthy life." 
This definition further notes that "three distinct variables are central to the attainment of food security: 
availability, access, and utilization." These variables are interrelated. Food insecurity in Bangladesh is 
ever-present, remains rife and is a serious challenge for development. Government, therefore, need to 
attach top most priority to food security (Husain, 2008). Ensuring of physical availability of various 
inputs in time is essential for increased productivity. The close relationship between level of 
agricultural development and availability and use of inputs is well known. The lack of supply of 
inputs in right time and in required amount has been major constraints faced by the farmers in 
exploiting the production potential of the new technologies (FAO, 1981; Singh, 1980; Hasan, 2007). 
Ensuring food security for all is one of the major challenges that Bangladesh faces today. 

Bangladesh has almost 3 million hectares of land affected by salinity, mainly in the coastal and south-
eastern districts, with EC values ranging between 4 and 16 dS/m (Zaman and Bakri, 2003). An area 
covering approximately 2.83 million hectares which is about one fifth of the total area of Bangladesh 
constitutes the coastal and offshore land. There is a good potentiality for the production of soybean, 
Groundnut, mungbean, chilli in these areas. Due to prevailing of the good communication, it is easy to 
provide different inputs to the farmers at the optimum time at the main land. Incase of coastal areas it 
is not easy like mainland because coastal area is the remote area from the main land. Agriculture plays 
a critical role in the economy of Bangladesh. A considerable success in boosting up food production 
could be achieved by the efficient utilization of these vast tracts of land. Higher price of inputs and 
low price of agricultural outputs dampen incentives of the farmers to produce more and thereby create 
food insecurity.  During planting season fertilizer crisis in terms of high price and low product 
availability has been repeatedly occurring in the country. Seed is a sensitive item as it looses its 
viability under humid climatic conditions. The dealers have little knowledge on perish ability of seed 
and have no suitable storage facilities of seeds. As a result, seeds purchased by farmers from dealers 
lost their viability rapidly.  Moreover, low quality and barren seeds supplied by some private 
companies affect the production significantly. The Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation 
still remains the major source of quality seeds, even though it supplies only 5% of the total seeds 
sown in the country (MOA, 1999). Transportation plays a vital role in development of agricultural 
marketing. In the coastal areas this problem is acute. Farmers in coastal areas, especially who are 
living in remote places, face tremendous problem of transporting inputs due to lack of feeder roads. 
To intensify the agricultural production, uses of balanced dose of fertilizers and quality seeds are
important factors for increasing the yields. Besides, applications of pesticides in judicious way are 
important to control the pest including insect and diseases for successful crop production. If we could 
provide the inputs through a good marketing system in the coastal areas, it is expected that the 
production will be boost up. There is no study about the marketing in the coastal areas.

Farming in Bangladesh is gradually being commercialized with the application of modern inputs, like  
HYV seeds, chemical fertilizers, irrigation water, pesticides etc. with increased sale by surplus 
farmers as a result of increased production per unit of land. Modern varieties involve the use of large 
proportions of purchased inputs whereas traditional agriculture uses inputs consisting of cow dung 
and other organic matter available within the farm. Modernization of agriculture thus involves higher 
investment as well as more risks, namely, physical loss through natural calamities and price risk. 
Therefore, markets and marketing polices play a crucial role in modernizing subsistence agriculture. 
Inadequate market facilities, imperfect market structure, inefficient marketing system and 
inappropriate market policies hinder the process of acceleration of growth. A successful production 
program requires, apart from HYV seeds and improved production technologies, a satisfactory 
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delivery system of inputs and positive and effective pricing and marketing policies for the output. 
Crop marketing patterns are determined by a number of factors which include the extent of 
commercialization of agriculture, farm size, cropping pattern, nature of the crop, sustaining power of 
group action by farmers, access to credit, availability of transportation, warehousing and processing 
facilities, market practices and government pricing and marketing policies. The small size of farms 
and lack of sustaining power and group actions by farmers may result in large sales immediately after 
harvest, particularly by small farmers. Small individual marketed quantities with unsatisfactory 
transportation system necessitate collection of the crops by small traders from widely dispersed areas. 
Availability of warehousing and processing facilities provide the farmers with alternative choices. 
Unregulated market practices may oblige the farmers to sell their crops at a lower price.

Market plays a significant role for distribution of inputs to farmers in proper time. However, it is 
reported that inputs markets are manipulated by traders. Artificial scarcity is often observed for inputs 
for the last few years. This necessitates in-depth study on impact of input distribution system on crop 
production in the country. Research on input distribution system would provide meaningful insights 
and thereby recommend policy measures that can improve the performance of the existing systems 
and ensure delivery of the needed inputs at the right time at fair prices for enhancing future food 
security. Thus, attempt has been made to evaluate input marketing systems in coastal areas of 
Bangladesh.

Objectives:

i) To identify the delivery mechanisms and evaluate the efficiency in marketing system of 
inputs and the government and the institutional bottlenecks that create barriers for achieving food 
security in coastal areas;

ii) Assessing the variation of prices of inputs by years, seasons and different levels of markets 
and

iii) Prioritization of research needs and suggestion for policy makers to improve the existing 
systems for future food security. 

Methodology

Selection of study area and sample

The study was conducted in the coastal district of Noakhali. Two upazilas namely Suborna char of 
main land and Hatiya of offshore land were selected. Data required for the present research were 
collected from primary and secondary sources. Primary data were collected from the farmers and 
traders and secondary data were collected from the different published sources. Total 240 farmers 
taking 120 from each upazila were randomly selected. The farmers were differentiated as fertilizer 
user, seed user and pesticide user on the basis of the use tendency. Those farmers who used the 
fertilizer in a standard dose were categorized into fertilizer users, those farmers who used 
recommended rate of seed were considered as seed users and those farmers who used pesticides were 
considered as pesticides users. Different types of institutions were selected with consultation of BCIC, 
BADC and other related organizations. Market census and survey were conducted to assess the 
quantity and quality of the inputs. Three types of markets (primary, assembly and secondary) were 
surveyed for collecting data at traders’ level. A total of sixty sample traders were chosen from 
different markets and rural areas of coastal region. Three types of inputs like fertilizer, seed and 
pesticides were considered. One accessible and one less accessible villages from each selected upazila 
were selected purposively for collection of farm level information. Thus four villages were 
selected. From the selected villages, a list of farmers who were involved in using those inputs was 
prepared. From the list, farmers were selected randomly and classified into fertilizer, seed and 
pesticides user farmers. Eighty farmers for each input totaling 240 farmers were selected. Of the 80 
selected farmers for each input users 40 were taken from accessible village and the rest 40 were taken 
from less accessible village. 
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Fertilizer

For colleting data on fertilizer marketing, a total of thirty six traders were chosen purposively from 
market and rural areas of Subarnachar and Hatiya upazila under Noakhali district. Fertilizer traders 
were categorized into two groups like dealer and sub-dealers. Two types of data were used in this 
study. For macro level analysis relating to fertilizers supply, time series data (1995/96 to 2005/06) 
were collected from published reports. Imported and factory prices were collected from factories and 
importers. 

Seed 

Four primary and one secondary market from Noakhali district and one terminal market from Dhaka 
city were selected for this study. Data related to seed were obtained from BADC, seed companies, 
importers, domestic agents and from seed producing farmers. A total of 28 seed traders of different 
categories from different types of markets were selected. A total of 16 rural seed retailers were 
interviewed taking 8 from selected primary markets of each upazila. From the selected markets 12
wholesaler were selected for this study. 

Pesticides 

Companies were ranked in descending order on the basis of their market share in the study areas. 
From the list six big companies were selected. Moreover, 6 distributors, 8 whole-cum-retailers and 8 
retailers were chosen in the study area. 

Analytical Technique

For estimating seasonal variation, a multiplicative model was considered. Trend was estimated by 
simple 12 months moving average method and seasonal indices of selected fertilizers were calculated 
by averaging the detrended series. 

Determination of market efficiency:

Two approaches were used to measure the efficiency of seed and fertilizer marketing. An approach 
was introduced by Shepered to measure market efficiency by using the following formula:

100)
inputsofquintalper  valuesalesTotal

inputsofquintalper cost marketingTotal
-(1efficiencyMarket 

Another approach was used as described by Bain (1968) to measure the return on equity in the market 
was examined through Allocative efficiency. Allocative efficiency of the farm was measured by 
Accounting profit and Excess profit by using the following formula.

Accounting profit: AP. = R-C

                                             Where,   R = Aggregate sales revenue

                                                           C = Aggregate of currently incurred cost for earning this revenue

Here, the currently incurred costs take account of the interest on loan used for the business
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Excess profit: EP = AP-iV

                                        Where, 

                                                    AP = Accounting profit

                                                    V = Value of the owners investment or equity

                                       i  = interest rate (12%)

The following indicators were considered for measuring marketing efficiency.

i. Seasonal price variation

ii. Spatial price variation

iii. Marketing cost and margin

Determination of growth model

The growth model was measured by following formula (Gujarati, 1998)

           Y =ae bt

Or Ln Y = Ln a +bt

Where, LnY = Natural log of Nominal/Real price  

                             t = Time (Years)

                             a = intercept

                             b = growth rate to be estimated

Determination of Instability Index

The instability Index was measured by using following formula:

Instability index: I = (C.V.)2 X (1-R2)

Obviously, 1≤ (C.V.) 2       (Mitra,1989)

Where,

         I= Instability Index

         C.V. =Coefficient of Variation

         R2 =Coefficient of Determination

The fluctuation was measured by following formula:

    Where,

      P = Percentage change of     

               price in year t over the       

               last period (year)

      Pt = Current year's price in year t

      Pt-1= Previous year's price in year t-1

100
1

1 







t
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Fig 1. The study area of Noakhali district 
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Results and Discussion

Socio economic characteristics of the farmers

When all the sample farmers were grouped into small, medium and large size groups, it was observed 
that 56 percent farmers were small, 25 percent were medium and 19 percent belonged to large size 
groups (Table 1).The average number of family members per farm was 6.84 of which 38% were adult 
male, 36 were adult female and 26% were children .The average number of adult males who worked 
full time in crop cultivation was 1.76 and this was 68% of the total adult males in the family. The 
average number of full time adult males working in agricultural production was observed to be 
highest in large farm than those of other farm groups. When the data were analyzed according to farm 
size groups it was observed that as the farm size increases the number of effective family labour 
increases. The area owned by an average farmer was found to be 1.80 hectares of land. The average 
area owned per farm in Subarnachar was 1.63 hectares while it was 1.96 hectares in Hatiya. Average 
area owned was 0.77 hectare for small farmers, 1.59 hectares for medium and 3.02 hectares for large 
farmers (Table 2). Cultivated land as well as cropped area also varied across different farms. The 
average cultivated area per farm was found to be 2.95 hectare. 

         Table 1. Composition and size of farm families according to different farm size groups

Areas Farm size
No. of 
farms Average 

family size

Average number of each category

Adult male
Adult 

Female
Children

Subarnachar 

Small 20 5.00 2.00 2.00 1.00
Medium 10 6.48 2.50 2.11 1.87
Large 10 8.90 3.60 3.14 2.16
All 40 6.79 2.70 2.42 1.68

Hatiya 

Small 25 5.47 1.82 1.98 1.67
Medium 10 6.07 2.16 2.11 1.80
Large 05 9.10 3.32 3.42 2.36
All 40 6.88 2.43 2.50 1.94

All 

Small 22.5 5.24 1.91 1.99 1.34
Medium 10 6.28 2.33 2.11 1.84
Large 7.5 9.00 3.46 3.28 2.26
All 40 6.84 2.57 2.46 1.81

Table.2 Land distribution system 

Areas
Farm 
size

Average area per farm (hectare)

Own land Homestead Rented in Rented out
Total cultivated 

land
Subarnachar Small 0.60 0.20 0.80 - 1.40

Medium 1.36 0.22 0.83 0.21 2.19
Large 2.93 0.31 - 0.28 2.93
All 1.63 0.24 0.82 0.25 2.45

Hatiya 

Small 0.94 0.26 0.86 - 1.80
Medium 1.82 0.32 0.52 - 2.34
Large 3.11 0.56 0.36 0.48 3.47
All 1.96 0.38 0.58 0.48 2.54

All Areas

Small 0.77 0.23 0.83 0 1.60
Medium 1.59 0.27 0.67 0.10 2.26
Large 3.02 0.44 0.18 0.36 3.20
All 1.80 0.31 0.56 0.28 2.36

Agriculture was the main occupation of the selected farmers in the study area. It is seen from Table 3 
that 96% farmers were engaged in agriculture while 3% were in business and 1% were engaged in 
service. Literacy of the farmers showed that about 36%of them had primary education whereas 32% 
had no formal education. Besides, 22% of them had secondary level education. Seven percent 
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possessed secondary school certificate (SSC). Only 4% and about 2% had HSC and degree level 
education respectively. 

Table 3.Other Socio-economic characteristics of farmers. 

Particulars Small farmers Medium farmers Large farmers All farmers
Major occupation (% of farmer)

Cultivation 95.34 96.17 97.12 96.21
Business 4.26 3.11 2.08 3.15
Service 0.40 0.72 0.84 0.65

Education level (% of farmer)
Illiterate 38.16 32.10 26.64 32.30
Upto class V to X 30.10 40.42 36.09 35.54
VI to X 24.78 18.00 22.15 21.64
S.S.C 6.95 5.63 7.16 6.58
H.S.C - 3.18 5.38 4.28
Graduate - 0.67 2.58 1.63

Age (% of farmer) 
Below 30 years 14.20 18.22 22.11 18.18
30 to 40 years 53.24 63.19 49.42 55.28
41 to 50 years 24.36 16.98 24.30 21.88
Above 50 years 9.18 1.61 4.17 4.99

. 

PART A : FERTILIZER

Introduction

Marketing is as critical to better performance in agriculture as farming itself. Therefore, market 
reform ought to be an integral part of any policy for agricultural development. A considerable 
progress has been achieved in technological improvement in agriculture by the use of high-yielding 
variety seeds, chemical fertilizers and by the use of plant protection measures. The growth rate of 
farming in a developing country like Bangladesh has not been achieved to the expected levels. This 
has been largely attributed to the fact that not enough attention has been devoted to improve the 
marketing system of agricultural products. Agricultural marketing is till recently, not fully accepted as 
an essential element in agricultural development in Bangladesh. An efficient marketing system is very 
necessary to maximize farmer’s share and consumer satisfaction and to expand the market not only in 
native country but also in foreign countries. Therefore, it is essential to study the marketing system of 
agricultural input, so that appropriate agricultural development policies can be formulated. The aim 
of this chapter is to identify in the light of some measures such as stock information, price 
spread, farmers opinion about price fluctuation and availability of fertilizers in the study area. 

A short history of fertilizer distribution in Bangladesh

Inorganic fertilizer was introduced in this country during the early fifties as supplemental source of 
plant nutrients. Their use started increasing steadily only from the mid sixties along with the 
introduction and expansion of modern varieties of seeds accompanied by the development of 
irrigation facilities. For the first year after introducing fertilizer in 1959 in Bangladesh, the 
Department of Agriculture was engaged in buying and selling fertilizer since 1979. After that 
Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC) wasmore responsible for procurement 
(both for domestic and imported fertilizer) and distribution of fertilizer to the farmers through dealers. 
There was storage facility in each upazilla controlled by BADC. BADC distributed fertilizer from its 
upazilla sales centers (TSC’s) through its appointed dealers. Under this system, BADC appointed 
dealers in each union. They were not allowed to sell fertilizer outside the defined area. BADC fixed 
retail price and the dealers received commission. This distribution net work was called old marketing 
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system (OMS). Until 1980, three primary major plant nutrients (NPK) along with one secondary 
major nutrient Ca were supplied from chemical fertilizer to soils. The importance of S and Zn for rice 
cultivation was recognized during early eighties. Gypsum, Zinc sulphate and zinc oxy-sulphate were 
then introduced to supply these nutrients. 

In the case of fertilizer distribution, the pressure for fertilizer marketing through private sector 
emanated from the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). USDA agreed in 
1987 to provide a grant to finance fertilizer imports, warehouse construction and technical assistance 
provided that a new marketing system to be  introduced, which would substitute the role of BADC as 
a wholesaler by a private retailer market with a more open market system (Quasem, 1987). From 1989 
the new marketing system (NMS) of fertilizer distribution was introduced first in Chittagong division 
experimentally and later in Dhaka, Khulna and Rajshahi divisions. Under the NMS, BADC was made 
responsible for fertilizer distribution up to its primary distribution point (PDP). Free trading below 
PDPs was allowed. This type of distribution system had been changed and BADC’s  involvement in 
fertilizer distribution had also been stopped from 1991.Domestic production, however, remained in 
the public sector and prices of the two main domestically produced fertilizers Urea and TSP were set 
administratively by the Ministry of Industries in consultation with the Ministry of Agriculture. These 
are the prices at which wholesalers can purchase from the factories. Beyond this level there was no 
price control. The wholesalers can charge according to the demand at the markets. Deputy 
Commissioners (DCs) were instructed by the Government to select new dealers in their respective 
districts who were given permits to collect fertilizer from BCIC factories located in adjacent areas. It 
is reported that although the DCs were the formal appointing authority for these new dealers, the 
actual identification of the candidates were determined by influences (mostly political) rather than the 
DC’s own judgment. Involvement of local administration in fertilizer management createed 
complexity and hampered their line work. The new dealers joined as the dealers already listed with 
particular factories and were in many cases apparently given priority in the queue over the regular 
dealer. Fertilizer production, procurement and distribution are done by BCIC. But the monitoring and 
responsibility of farmers level availability lie with the Ministry of Agriculture officials in the field 
level. Technology transfer and extension work in the field level were hampered due to full time 
involvement of Agricultural Officers and Sub-Assistant Agricultural Officers in fertilizer 
management.

For Urea and TSP for the years 1991 to 1994, it was difficult to judge what was reasonable retail 
margin, which allowed for transportation and handling charges as well as “normal profits” for 
wholesaler and retailer for Urea. To the extent that the government was then in the retail business for 
fertilizer where DCs were selling Urea at TK. 230 per 50 kg. The official notion of a fair retailer 
margin was around 24% over the ex-factory price of TK 186 in 1993-94. The actual retailer marketing 
margins, with some monthly fluctuation were close to this mark up to 24%. So that at least up to June 
1994 private traders were not extracting an unduly high markup. In contrast to earlier years, retail 
prices even showed a decline from January to June 1994 on doubt to sluggish demand caused by the 
absolute decline in HYV Boro  in that year (Abdullah et al., 1995). Lack of proper assessment of 
fertilizer requirement at Upazilla level created complexity of management. There is a huge gap 
between local demand and supply. Farmers were not getting their desired quantity of fertilizer. 

Growth rate of fertilizer 

The use of different types of fertilizer during 1995/96 to 2006/07 and their compound growth rate are 
shown in Table 4. The use of all types of fertilizer except Gypsum and ASP were found to increase 
since 1995/96 in Bangladesh. NPKS (Nitrogen : N, Phosphorus: P, Potassium: K and Sulpher: S) uses 
grew at the faster rate of 57 percent per annum, which was followed by DAP 50 percent, Zinc 24 
percent. TSP 19 percent and MOP 4 percent. The use of all fertilizers as a whole increased by 2.50 
percent per annum. This indicated that fertilizer became more popular in Bangladesh and farmers now 
a days are using more fertilizer than before. This might be due to the fact that farmers are bringing 
more and more land under modern varieties of crops. As the time series data on economic variables 
usually shows autocorrelation problem, Durbin-Watson statistics were computed and the hypothesis 
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of no autocorrelation against the positive autocorrelation was tested. If n=12 and k= 1, dL= 0.971 and 
du=1.33. If a computed d value is less than 0.971, there is evidence of positive first –order serial 
correlation, if it is greater than 1.33, there is no evidence of positive first –order serial correlation, but 
if d lies between the lower and the upper limit, there is inconclusive evidence regarding the presence 
or absence of positive first –order serial correlation.

Table 4.  Use of Chemical Fertilizer  in different years                                        
(Figure in thousand metric ton)

Year Urea TSP DAP MP SSP NPKS AS Zink Gypsum Total
1995/96 2045.5 111.1 0 155.9 596.9 0 8.7 1.0 103.6 3022.7
1996/97 2141.0 72.6 0 219.3 525.3 0 11.7 1.2 86.6 3057.7
1997/98 1876.0 62.4 6.8 193.5 473.3 0 9.7 0.7 113.4 2726.8
1998/99 1902.0 170.2 38.6 210.8 362.4 0 12.4 0.3 128.2 2824.9
1999/00 2151.0 259.3 109.2 239.5 237.2 0 26.0 1.2 189.4 3212.9
2000/01 2121.0 399.5 90.1 139.8 138.6 10.2 13.0 3.0 102.3 3017.5
2001/02 2247.42 425.31 127.03 222.26 127.13 12.87 20.19 0.24 96.05 3278.50
2002/03 2239.0 405.0 112.0 250.0 130.0 30.0 10.0 2.0 120.0 3298.0
2003/04 2324.08 361.0 90.0 240.0 148.0 45.0 9.0 7.0 140.0 3364.08
2004/05 2523.39 420.02 140.72 260.38 170.93 90.00 5.59 8.00 135.70 3754.75
2005/06 2451.37 436.47 145.0 290.67 130.39 110.0 6.32 7.50 104.95 3682.67
2006/07 2515.00 340.00 115.00 230.00 122.00 125.00 6.00 26.00 72.00 3551.00
Annual CGR 2.30** 19.4* 49.4* 4.2* 16.6* 56.6* -5.00 24.3** 1.50 2.50
R2 0.69 0.73 0.71 0.42 0.78 0.90 0.13 0.43 0.50 0.70
T-value 4.488 4.987 4.769 2.555 5.754 9.053 1.169 2.614 0.722 4.639
D. W Statistics 1.665 0.982 0.529 2.401 0.554 1.220 1.222 1.855 1.795 1.783
Autocorelation 
status

No Ac Inconclusive Inconclusive No 
AC

Inconclusive Inconclusive Inconclusive No 
AC

No
AC

No
AC

Source: Bangladesh Economic Review 2006 and Handbook of Agricultural Statistics, 2007 

Production and import of the fertilizer in Bangladesh

The total domestic production of different types of fertilizers had declined to 21.73 lakh MT in 2006-
07 from 22.92 lakh MT in 2002-03. (Table 5). During the period the production of Urea, TSP, SSP, 
NPKS, was reduced. During the same period import had increased to 14.81 lakh MT from 10.55 lakh 
MT. (Table 6). That means share of import to total use of fertilizer increased significantly despite rise 
in price in international market (Table 7).

Table 5. Year wise production of chemical fertilizer by types
                                                                                             ( Figure in lakh metric ton)

Name of fertilizer 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07
Urea 20.56 19.86 18.78 17.30 18.16
TSP 0.65 0.67 0.53 0.56 0.50
SSP 1.35 1.41 1.62 1.35 1.30
NPKS 0.30 0.57 1.00 1.25 1.25
ASP 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.04 0.50
Gypsum - 0.32 0.40 0.46 0.47
DAP - - - - -

Total : 22.92 22.88 22.4 20.96 21.73
Source: BCIC
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Table 6 .Year wise import of chemical fertilizer by types
                                             Figure in lakh metric tons

Name of fertilizer 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07
Urea 2.85 2.35 5.69 7.70 7.75
TSP 3.27 3.59 4.51 3.73 2.90
MOP 2.78 2.71 4.07 2.08 2.30
SSP - - - - -
DAP 1.18 1.01 1.75 1.25 1.25
Others 0.47 0.11 0.32 0.59 0.61
Total 10.55 9.77 16.34 15.35 14.81
Source: BCIC

Table  7. Year-wise international import price of Urea

Year Import price/ton in Tk
2003-04 11468.00
2004-05 16966.00
2005-06 20891.00
2006-07 22771.00
2007-08 28186.00

Source: BCIC

Fluctuation of nominal prices of fertilizer 

The extent of annual nominal price fluctuation of urea was between -6 to 6. SSP, TSP, MOP, Zinc and 
gypsum prices fluctuated between -5 and 12, -6and 21, -4 and 29, -4 and 32 and -5 and 15 percent 
respectively during the study period (Table 8). Large negative fluctuation of urea in 1996 was due to 
higher supply compared with demand in this year.  The price of TSP was higher during 2004 –05 
because of inadequate supply.  Due to higher price of TSP, farmers were interested to use SSP as 
substitute of TSP. As a result there was positive and upward fluctuation of SSP after that time. In 
most cases, farmers believe that urea is the most important fertilizer for the crop production and they 
apply huge amount of urea. The government is also conscious about urea and takes control of its price 
by providing subsidy. For that reason, fluctuation of urea was lower compared with other fertilizer.

Table 8. Extent of fluctuation of nominal prices of fertilizer for the period of 1996-2007

Year (January to 
December)

Urea SSP TSP MP Zinc Gypsum

1996 -6.27 +6.89 +21.00 +6.22 +10.90 +2.22
1997 +5.95 -0.61 +15.75 -1.25 +24.90 -5.15
1998 +4.39 +2.62 +0.73 +8.07 -3.47 +1.14
1999 +4.37 -4.66 -0.14 +13.65 +10.67 +1.41
2000 -1.29 -0.79 -6.44 -3.49 +0.93 +4.46
2001 -0.33 +8.43 -1.16 +0.96 +1.10 -1.33
2002 +1.64 +3.81 +0.47 +1.90 +1.60 +1.62
2003 +0.48 +4.10 +10.05 +3.00 +31.89 +1.86
2004 +1.28 +11.26 +14.58 +29.12 +2.70 +5.74
2005 -1.27 +11.59 +9.64 -1.71 -3.76 +10.62
2006 +3.85 +3.83 +13.07 +15.35 +2.19 +14.96
2007 -0.31 +5.89 +9.12 +16.12 +9.14 +2.72

Extent of Fluctuation -7 to +6 -5 to +12 -6 to +21 -4 to +29 -4 to +32 -5 to +15
Source: Bangladesh Economic Review 2006 and Handbook of Agricultural Statistics, 2007 
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Requirement of fertilizer

Bangladesh failed to meet up the demand of fertilizer every year.  Eighty one to 88 % of the total 
demand of fertilizer was fulfilled during 2004-05 to 2006-07 (Table 9). The total requirement of urea, 
TSP and MOP were 4650, 583 and 588 Metric tons but the percentage of achievement was 85%, 18% 
and 21% in Hatiya respectively (Table 10). The corresponding percentage was 85%, 21% and 4%, 
respectively in the Subornachar during 2007-08 (Table 11).

Table 9. Year wise demand and uses of chemical fertilizer by types in the country

                                                                                                                         (Figure in metric ton)

Name of 
fertilizer

2004-05 2005-06 2006-07
Demand Uses % of 

demand 
fulfilled

Demand Uses % of 
demand 
fulfilled

Demand Uses % of 
demand 
fulfilled

Urea 26.00 25.23 97.04 28.00 24.61 87.89 28.75 25.15 87.48
TSP 5.00 4.20 84.00 4.50 4.36 96.89 4.50 3.40 75.56
SSP 1.25 1.41 112.80 1.25 1.45 116.00 1.25 1.22 97.60
DAP 3.00 1.71 57.00 1.75 1.30 74.29 2.50 1.15 46.00
MOP 4.50 2.60 57.78 3.00 2.91 97.00 3.00 2.30 76.67
NPKS 1.00 0.90 90.00 1.50 1.10 73.33 1.75 1.25 71.43
Gypsum 1.50 1.36 90.67 1.50 1.05 70.00 1.50 0.72 48.00
Zinc 0.25 0.08 32.00 0.25 0.08 32.00 0.30 0.26 86.67
Total 42.50 37.49 88.21 41.75 36.76 88.05 43.55 35.45 81.40
Source: BCIC

Table 10. Requirement for fertilizer in Hatiya July/07-June/08

Months Urea (MT) TSP (MT) MOP (MT)

Req % Achieve % Req % Achiev
e

% Req % Achiev
e

%

July/07 700 15.05 700 17.72 20 3.43 0 0.00 35 5.95 0 0.00
August/07 400 8.60 400 10.13 115 19.73 0 0.00 50 8.50 0 0.00
September/07 900 19.35 900 22.78 29 4.97 0 0.00 118 20.07 0 0.00
October/07 1500 32.26 1500 37.97 09 1.54 0 0.00 10 1.70 0 0.00
November/07 50 1.08 50 1.27 37 6.35 37 34.58 20 3.40 20 28.57
December/07 50 1.08 50 1.27 43 7.38 14 13.08 125 21.26 50 71.43
January/08 300 6.45 200 5.06 115 19.73 56 52.34 160 27.21 0 0.00
February/08 150 3.23 0 0.00 34 5.83 0 0.00 20 3.40 0 0.00
March/08 100 2.15 150 3.80 11 1.89 0 0.00 - 0.00 0 0.00
April/08 50 1.08 0 0.00 09 1.54 0 0.00 10 1.70 0 0.00
May/08 50 1.08 0 0.00 44 7.55 0 0.00 10 1.70 0 0.00
June/08 400 8.60 0 0.00 115 19.73 0 0.00 30 5.10 0 0.00
Total 4650

100.00
3950 

(85%) 100.00
583

100.00
107

100.00
588

100.00
70

100.00
Source: DAE, Hatiya
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Table 11. Requirement of fertilizer in Subarnachar during July/07-June/08

Months Urea(MT) TSP(MT) MOP(MT)

Req % Achieve % Req % Achiev
e

% Req % Achiev
e

%

July/07 100 2.83 85 2.83 143 10.04 0 0.00 45 4.74 0 0.00
August/07 500 14.16 402 13.40 172 12.07 0 0.00 50 5.26 0 0.00
September/07 600 17.00 520 17.33 86 6.04 0 0.00 235 24.74 0 0.00
October/07 300

8.50
274

9.13
57

4.00
35 11.6

7
135

14.21
0

0.00
November/07 110

3.12
95

3.17
115

8.07
55 18.3

3
155

16.32
20

58.82
December/07 105

2.97
94

3.13
229

16.07
100 33.3

3
95

10.00
14

41.18
January/08 600

17.00
505

16.83
344

24.14
110 36.6

7
55

5.79
0

0.00
February/08 650 18.41 532 17.73 143 10.04 0 0.00 25 2.63 0 0.00
March/08 265 7.51 240 8.00 29 2.04 0 0.00 45 4.74 0 0.00
April/08 100 2.83 86 2.87 57 4.00 0 0.00 50 5.26 0 0.00
May/08 100 2.83 81 2.70 23 1.61 0 0.00 35 3.68 0 0.00
June/08 100 2.83 86 2.87 25 1.75 0 0.00 25 2.63 0 0.00
Total 3530

100.00
3000

(85%) 100.00
1425

100.00
300

(21%)
100.

00
950

100.00
34

(4%) 100.00
Source: DAE, Subarnachar

Among the different types of crops, rice requires a substantial amount of urea. T. Aman is the major 
crop in the study area (Table 12). The optimum time for transplantation of T. Aman is August –
September under the situation of Hatiya. Among the different types of fertilizers, urea is the crying 
need to the farmers. The requirement of different fertilizer in the study area is assessed by the DAE 
personnel.(Table 7). Maximum amount of urea is supplied in Hatiya in the month of October which is 
less useful to the crops as well as to the farmers. Broadcast Aus (B.Aus) is the second major crops in 
the Hatiya which is usually sown in the month of April – May. The requirement of urea was the 
highest during Augustl – September followed by April- May. Farmers of Hatiya are bound to grow 
winter crops during January – February due to different agro- ecological factors. At that time the 
requirement of urea was less compared with the months of August- September or April-May. Among 
the different field crops, farmers of the coastal area grow Groundnut, Soyabean, Black gram and 
Mungbean. It is mentioned that coastal area (e.g. Noakhali, Laxmipur, Bhola etc) ranked first in terms 
of area and production of groundnut and soybean (BBS, 2006). As a leguminous crop groundnut, 
soybean, black gram and mungbean can fix a substantial amount of nitrogen from the atmosphere. As 
a result, these crops require a nominal amount of urea. Groundnut, Soybean, Chilli, Mungbean etc. are 
the major winter crops which need more TSP than urea. As a result, adequate amount of urea 
fertilizer should be supplied in the month of August-September instead of October-November 
and TSP should be supplied as desired in December-January instead of August or June. Local 
varieties of different crops are extensively grown in both the study areas. However, Aman –Fallow 
and T. Aus-T. Aman covered 32% and 21% area in Subarnachar respectively. Similarly, T.Aman –
Fallow and T. Aman – Groundnut covered 35.2% and 12.00% area in Hatiya upazila respectively. 
Farmers in the study areas also use cow dung and ash as manures and urea, TSP, MOP and Gypsum 
as chemical fertilizer in their crop fields. All these manures and fertilizers were used at the time of 
land preparation except some quantity of urea which are used as top dressing. From the field visit, it 
was evident that 75% to 85% of the farmers from less accessible and accessible village used chemical 
fertilizer respectively (Table 13). In accessible village, the fertilizer uses were higher irrespective of 
farm size groups. 
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Table 12. Percentage of land under different land use pattern         

   Sl. no Land use pattern Subarnachar Hatiya
1 T.Aman- Fallow 32.4 35.2
2. Aus-T. Aman 21.03 8.30
3. Aus-T. Aman – Groundnut 6.22 9.18
4. T.Aman-Groundnut 8.50 12.00
5. T. Aman – Soybean 4.33 5.40
6. T.Aman- Chilli 6.90 8.33
7. T.Aman-Relay with khesari 2.20 4.10
8. Aus-T. Aman –  Watermelon 3.22 2.24
9. Aus-T. Aman – Other rabi crops 9.50 8.50
10. Boro-T. Aman 0.50 0
11. Barren/ Grass land 5.20 6.75

Total 100.00 100.00
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 13. Percentage of farmers used chemical fertilizer in the study areas

Area Small Medium Large All
Accessible Village 86 80 90 85
Less accessible Village 78 72 76 75
All 82 76 83 80
Source: Field survey, 2008

Due to the scarcity and high price of fertilizer in 2007-08, all the farmers were not able to use 
appropriate dose of fertilizer to the crops (Table 14). It was prominent in case of groundnut and it 
might be due to the high price of TSP. It was found that 47% and 37% of the farmers could not use 
TSP in groundnut at Hatiya and Subornachar respectively. As a result, yield was substantial loss in 
2007-08. Farmers reported that on an average about 1.92%, 2.34% and 16.4% yield reductions in 
T.Aman, Aus and groundnut crops, respectively (Table 15). The amount of fertilizer per unit of land 
thus largely depends on the cropping pattern and the ecology of that area.

Table 14. Fertilizer Application on major crops in the study areas

Crop
% of growers using fertilizers

2006-07 2007-08
A. Hatiya

MV Aman 100.00 93.25
Local Aman 85.60 68.33
Local Aus 62.00 60.12
Groundnut 100.00 53.25

B. Subarnachar
MV Aman 100.00 83.75
Local Aman 95.60 71.50
Local Aus 82.12 58.98
Groundnut 100.00 63.00
Soybean 100.00 74.45

Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 15.  Farmers’ opinion regarding yield loss due to lower quantity of fertilizer used in 
Hatiya

Crops
Potential yield 

(kg/ha)
Previous year yield 

(kg/ha) 2006-07
Current year yield 

(kg/ha) 2007-08
% of  yield loss

over previous year
T. Aman(local) 3300 1472 1438 2.34

T.Aus (Local) 2100 1198 1175 1.92
Groundnut 1800 1618 1390 16.40
Source: Field survey, 2008
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Availability of fertilizer in the study area

In accessible area, 75% of the respondent reported that they received required amount of urea as 
against 60% in less accessible area during 2007-08 whereas 95% respondent reported that TSP 
fertilizer was not available in the study period. Less supply of TSP was the main reason for non-
availability, but the scenario was better in the previous year. In less accessible village, all the farmers 
opined about non-availability of fertilizer during 2007-08. There were many criticisms against the 
new marketing system as more farmers complained for non-availability of chemical fertilizer in 
required quantities at the right time

Table 16. Opinion of farmers about availability of Fertilizers in study areas                                        

   (in percentage)

Fertilizers
2007-08 2006-07

Available Non available Total Available Non available Total
Urea
    Accessible village 75 25 100 90 10 100
    Less Accessible village 60 40 100 82 18 100
TSP 
    Accessible village 5 95 100 72 28 100
     Less Accessible village - 100 100 64 34 100
MOP
    Accessible village 60 40 100 95 5 100
    Less Accessible village 55 45 100 80 20 100
Source: Field survey, 2008

Supply chain of Fertilizer

Definition of fertilizer intermediaries

Factories: There are six urea fertilizer factories and one TSP fertilizer factory under Bangladesh 
Chemical Industries Corporation (BCIC) in Bangladesh. The country has achieved self-sufficiency in  
urea, but in case of TSP and SSP Bangladesh has not yet achieved self-sufficiency and thus the 
country has have to import a portion of TSP, SSP and total quantity of MOP and other chemical 
fertilizer.

Importers : Bangladesh had to import all of the DAP, MOP and a part of SSP and Gypsum, Zinc, 
Ammonium sulphate (AS).  Government determines the requirement for different fertilizers for a 
budget year and then gives permission to importers to fulfill the demand. There were 140 importers in 
Bangladesh. Recently, importers import DAP from USA, TSP from China, MOP from CIS, SSP 
(powder) from India, Gypsum from India, zinc from USA and AS from Korea. 

Dealers: This type of dealers is by nature the large traders. They invest large amount of money for 
running their business. They have warehouses of their own. They either lift their fertilizer from local 
factories or import from abroad. In case of urea and TSP they only collect the Delivery Order (DO) 
for receiving fertilizer from factory and sell it to sub dealers. Their activities are concentrated in the 
local market. In fact, they are the traders who control the fertilizer market. Dealers purchase a fixed 
portion of fertilizer from the factories and also purchase another portion of fertilizers from importers. 

Sub dealers: The sub dealers are the small traders. Their investment is much less than that of the 
union dealers. They purchase fertilizer mainly from wholesale dealers. Occasionally they collect 
fertilizer from the factories or import by joint venture. It is found in the study areas that on an average 
sub dealers purchased 80 percent from dealers. They sell fertilizer to the farmer at fixed price. These 
traders are also engaged in business of other inputs such as seeds, insecticides etc. Some are also 
engaged in business of tin and grocery shop.
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Delivery Mechanism of Fertilizer 

The Ministry of Agriculture first allocates the domestically produced and imported fertilizers by 
district quota and then the District Fertilizer Monitoring Committee (DFMC) allocates fertilizers to 
the dealers of the district equally. The fertilizer market is monitored at district level by DFMC headed 
by Deputy Commissioner and at Thana level it is monitored by fertilizer monitoring committee 
headed by Thana Nirbahi Officer. Agriculture Officers of District and Thana level are the members of 
the committee(s) and they estimate fertilizer requirement, examine the market price and report to the 
Deputy Commissioner. District allotment of fertilizer is made based on the projected demand 
estimated by the Monitoring Committee. For the whole country, the government has set up a control 
room at BCIC headquarter to coordinate production and distribution of fertilizers. The dealers are to 
lift the fertilizer according to a predetermined schedule from a particular factory or buffer stock centre 
based on the command area system. They are permitted to take delivery of fertilizer only from 
particular factories based on the proximity of the districts to the factory location. The advantages of 
this system are: i) it makes the fertilizer easily available and does not create pressure on particular 
factory, and ii) it is likely to reduce transportation cost of the dealers. If a dealer fails to take delivery 
of fertilizer for two consecutive months or three allotments in one year, his dealership is liable to be
cancelled. 

Evaluation of fertilizer marketing system lies on the concept of marketing efficiency. Efficient market 
is defined as the transfer of goods from the producers to consumers at the least possible cost 
consistent with provision for services consumers desire which also requires a normal rate of return on 
equity for optimal resource allocation. Marketing channels are the alternative routes of product flows 
from producers to consumers (Kohls and Uhl, 1980). The most direct channel is from the producers 
straight to the consumers. The chain of intermediaries or middlemen through which the transaction of 
goods takes place between producers and consumers is known as a marketing channel. Marketing 
channel plays an important role in achieving the marketing objectives of any manufacturing 
enterprise.  

The following channels were identified for fertilizer in the study area

Channel I : Factory →Dealer → Subdealer → Farmer 

Channel II : Importer →Dealer → Sub-dealer →Farmer 

Channel III :  Factory/Importer→ Dealer → Farmer 

There are 18 dealers in Hatiya and Subarnachar of Noakhali district (Table 17). They have 
storage/godown facilities of their own. They either take delivery of their fertilizer from factories or 
purchase from importers. To get delivery of fertilizer from the factory, they have to collect a delivery 
order. Dealers carry their fertilizer to their local sales centre by Sea truck. They sell fertilizer to sub-
dealers and farmers. Fertilizer dealers are also engaged in business of other inputs such as seeds and 
insecticides. In case of Hatiya upazilla dealers purchase 80 percent fertilizer from factory and 20 
percent from importer. In Subarnachar upazilla dealers purchase 75 percent fertilizer from factory and 
25 percent from importer.

Table 17: Volume and sources of purchase of fertilizer by dealer in the study area

Area No of dealers Quantity purchased 
during 2007-08

Sources of purchases (%)
Factory Importer

Hatiya 12 4112 80 20
Subarnachar 06 3332 75 25
Source: Field survey, 2008

There was a common rule that a dealer must have a godown of 20 ton capacity for the storage of 
fertilizer, but most of them did not have such storage facility. In most cases, they possessed not more 
than 5-7 tons storage capacity during the survey period. 
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Seasonal price variation

National average monthly retail prices of Urea, TSP, MOP, Zinc and Gypsum were collected from the 
Directorate of Agricultural Marketing during 2000 to 2006. The seasonal price indices of Urea, TSP, 
MP, Zinc and Gypsum are shown in the Table 18. 

Urea price index was the highest in the month of March and the lowest in December. The demand for 
Urea fertilizer was not same in all months of the year. Generally the demand was the highest in the 
month of March because it was the high time of application for Urea fertilizer in Boro rice. Just before 
the planting period of Boro rice (during December), the price remained at the lowest level. There was 
a small peak in price in September when more amount of Urea was applied for Aman rice. The price 
index remains above average (100) during January to June and below average during July to 
December except in the month of September.

On the other hand, the seasonal price variation of TSP was different from that of urea. The price of 
TSP roughly remains static throughout the year with little fluctuation. The price was the highest in 
November and the lowest in December. There was small peak in November because of using more 
TSP for Aman rice and Rabi crops. 

The price of MOP was the highest in the month of January, began to fall from February and finally 
reached the lowest level in December. The MOP price remained above average (100) during January 
to April and September to November periods. These are the growing periods for Boro and Aman rice 
respectively. Like price of other fertilizer, prices of Zinc and Gypsum remain at the lowest in 
December with small fluctuation.

The difference between the highest and lowest indices, a measure of seasonal fluctuation, was 
maximum for MOP (41.73) and the minimum for Zinc (28.07). That indicated that seasonal price 
variation was wider for MOP compared with other types of fertilizer. The prices of different fertilizers 
particularly Urea, TSP and MP were generally higher during the months from January to May. The 
reason behind this is time coincides with the planting and growing period of Boro rice for which 
maximum amount of fertilizer was applied. It was also noted that due to free trading system, the 
supply of different fertilizers fluctuates and that cause the price variation in different periods. The 
situation is totally opposite in study area than other parts of the country (Table 19). Cropping pattern, 
salinity, variety are the major factors for this difference. Some variations were observed in the average 
price of Urea, TSP and MOP between Aus and Aman seasons. For urea the average price differences 
between T.Aman and Aus season were Tk. 275, and Tk. 200 per bag respectively. For TSP 
corresponding differences were Tk. 475, Tk. 275 and for MOP they were Tk. 175, Tk. 150 per bag. 
The maximum prices of different fertilizer were also higher in the less accessible area. During Aman 
seasons the price differences of fertilizers were higher. Some discrepancy was found between the sub 
dealers’ prices and the prices reported by the farmers. According to the farmers the average price of 
urea in the Aman season was Tk. 360 per bag while the sub-dealers reported it to be Tk. 302 per bag.  
Prices fluctuate according to the levels of demand and supply. From December to January 2008, the 
price for domestic TSP in Hatiya ranged from Tk 30/ to 40/- per kg. whereas it ranged from Tk 20/- to 
30/- per kg for imported TSP.Seven state run fertilizer factory have the capacity to produce about 17 
lakh tons of urea fertilizer against the demand for 28 lakh ton per year. The government tries to fill up 
this gap by importing fertilizer. High prices of fertilizers in the global market forced the government 
to provide about 6000 crore taka as agricultural subsidy. The supply of agricultural input in the 
coming season may be shrink as the price is going up. This price hike may result in the non 
availability of agricultural input (Daily Star May/07, 2008).Government may allocate and create 
revolving fund  for producing good quality seed. Recently, prices of all types of fertilizer have gone 
down significantly in the world market and government has already reduced the quota non-urea 
fertilizer by half.
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Table 18. Seasonal price indices of urea, TSP, MP, SSP, Zink and Gypsum during 2000 to 2006

Months Urea TSP MOP Zinc Gypsum
January 102. 91 106. 22 114.32 102.15 101.77
February 102.11 102.56 107.41 103.69 98.57
March 109. 58 100.98 104.11 99.32 99.92
April 108.21 102.30 100.23 105..28 105.64
May 106.21 99.99 99.89 104..96 102.63
June 99.21 98.51 98.65 96.77 104.77
July 97.20 100.10 97.42 101.14 101..96
August 96.35 98.00 97.56 95.52 102..97
September 103.52 100.42 101.16 106.66 103..36
October 96.31 106.26 100..25 104..59 99.38
November 95.11 107.52 100.97 102.73 103.69
December 72.32 78.85 72.59 77.21 74.23
Difference between highest & lowest indices 37.26 28.67 41.73 28.07 31.41
Source: DAM

Table 19. Peak planting time in coastal region versus major parts of the country (Study area)

Crops Peak planting time
Coastal Area Other Major Parts of the country

T. Aman Last week of August- First week of September Mid July – Mid August
Rabi crops Last week of December- Mid January Mid November – Mid December
Boro - Mid February – March
Aus Last week of April -  Mid May 1st week of April -  Last week of April

The farmers in the study area used different types of fertilizer for their crop production like urea, TSP 
(local), TSP (Imported). Most of the farmers preferred local TSP compared to imported one. They 
also expressed that the imported fertilizer (TSP) was not effective for increasing yield, as they felt that 
imported TSP might be adulterated. But they opined that they were not ready to purchase imported 
TSP @ Tk 20-30/kg whereas they were ready to purchase domestic TSP @ Tk 60-70/kg. A 50 kg bag 
of TSP was sold at Tk 1400-1450 in this year against last year’s price of Tk 750 to 775.  MOP was 
sold at Tk 1400-1500/- against Tk 750-800 and urea was sold at Tk 300 in dealer shop but urea was 
sold in black market at Tk 500-600.

Table 20. Highest and lowest prices of urea in selected areas

Months Highest prices(Tk/qt) Lowest prices(Tk/qt)

Subarnachar Hatiya Subarnachar Hatiya

July/07 1040 1050 1040 1030

August/07 1600 1110 1580 1090

September/07 1700 1050 1650 1020

October/07 800 750 780 740

November/07 624 650 604 650

December/07 604 650 604 650

January/08 604 650 604 650

February/08 604 650 604 650

March/08 604 650 604 650

April/08 604 650 604 650

May/08 604 650 604 650

June/08 1040 860 1030 850

Source : DAE, 2008
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Marketing cost of Farmer

Marketing cost of farmer was higher in Hatiya (Table 21). It might be due to the higher transportation 
cost. Transportation cost was 18% higher in Hatiya than Subornachar. On an average, Tk.72 was 
required for a quintal as cost of marketing of fertilizer. 

Table 21. Cost of Marketing by farmer 

Item
Cost (Tk/quintal)

Subarna char Hatiya All
Transportation 45.28 53.6 49.44
Personal expenses 24.44 23.00 23.72
Total 34.86 38.30 36.58

Marketing cost of dealer 

Major cost items of dealers were transportation, loading and unloading, godown rent/shop rent, 
electricity, telephone charge, salary and wages and miscellaneous (Table 22).  The average per quintal 
market cost of dealer of Subarnachar and Hatiya was Tk 95.10 and Tk 112.22, respectively. The 
average marketing cost of all the sample dealers of two upazilas was Tk 103.66 per quintal. The 
average cost of dealer in Subarnachar was lower than that of Hatiya because of high transportation 
cost in Hatiya. The transportation cost of urea was less in Subarnachar than Hatiya.  In table it can be 
seen that transportation cost shared the highest proportion of all cost in both the areas. 

Table 22: Marketing cost of dealer at Subarnachar and Hatiya (Tk/ quintal)

Items
Areas

Subarnachar Hatiya Average
Transportation 72.00 92.22 82.12
Loading & unloading 8.32 9.36 8.84
Godown/shop  rent 2.72 5.34 4.04
Electricity 2.36 2.20 2.28
Telephone 1.96 1.82 1.90
Salary/wages 4.74 1.28 3.02
Misc /TT 3.00 2.06 2.54
Total 95.10 112.22 103.66
Source : Field survey

Marketing cost of Sub-dealer 

Major cost items of sub-dealers were transportation, loading and unloading, shop rent, electricity and 
telephone charge and miscellaneous. Miscellaneous cost included market toll, subscription and tips 
and interest on loan. Table 23 shows that the  marketing cost of sub-dealer was Tk 34.84 per quintal in 
Subarnachar and Tk 44.44 per quintal in Hatiya upazilla, which indicated that the average marketing 
cost of Subarnachar was lower than that of Hatiya. The cost of transportation was higher than other 
cost in the both areas. 

Table 23. Marketing cost of sub-dealer (Tk/ quintal)

Items
Areas

Subarnachar Hatiya Average
Transportation 22.16 26.24 24.20
Loading & unloading 6.2 8.00 7.10
Godown/shop  rent 4.22 3.80 4.00
Electricity 1.04 1.78 1.40
Telephone 0.36 2.24 1.30
Miscellaneous 0.86 2.06 1.46
Total 34.84 44.44 39.48
Source: Field survey, 2008
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Commission for dealer and sub-dealer

The price of fertilizer at farm level and the margin of dealers were fixed by the government. The 
selling price was fixed on the basis of procurement price and distribution cost of fertilizers. Under 
normal market mechanism the prices vary with distance between the procurement and selling centre to 
reflect the transport cost. The administered price of fertilizers was, however, the same all over the 
country irrespective of the distance between the procurement centre and the selling points. The dealers 
instead, are allowed higher rate for more distant area. Government authorized dealer (i.e. BCIC 
dealer) get Tk. 120/quintal as commission if he carries urea from Chittagong. Although the 
commission received was higher if TSP and MoP were purchased from Jessore (Tk 120) instead of 
Feni (Tk 90), the traders were interested to bring fertilizer from Feni because of higher transport cost 
for carrying fertilizer from Jessore.  Under new marketing system dealers and sub-dealers are allowed  
to get commission of Tk180/ton for non-urea fertilizers and Tk. 275 Tk/ ton for urea fertilizer for 
taking delivery from primary distribution point. Under new marketing system which was enacted in 
July 2007, fertilizer distribution system was controlled by the government. Before July 2007, the 
distribution of fertilizer was in the hand of private trader, in which the farmers could purchase 
required amount from the  market. But after July 2007; the farmers were allowed to purchase certain 
amount of fertilizer on the basis of their land area. They have to collect the coupon from the sub 
assistant agriculture officer.

Table 24. Commission for dealers and sub dealers (Only Urea)

Dealers Commission Tk/qt
Distance (Km) Urea
Hatiya

1-10 10
11-15 15
15 and above 25

Subarnachar
0-5 12
6-12 15
12-above 25

Source: Field survey, 2008

Marketing margin 

At a particular stage of commodity flow marketing margin considered to be the difference between 
the purchase price and selling price of the commodity. According to Tomek and Robinson (1979), 
marketing margin may be defined alternatively as: (1) a difference between the price paid by the 
consumers and that obtained by producers or (2) the price of a collection of marketing services which 
is the outcome of the demand for and supply of such services. In this analysis marketing margins of 
dealers and retailers are estimated by deducting the purchase price of fertilizer from its sale price. The 
net margin (profit) is calculated by deducting marketing cost from the marketing (gross) margin. 

Marketing margin of dealers and sub dealers

Marketing margin and net margin were higher in Hatiya upazila than that of Subarnachar upazila. The 
gross margin and net margin of dealers for urea are shown in Table 25 through 28. Average gross 
margin of dealers and sub dealers for urea was Tk.147.00 and Tk 57.00 per quintal respectively. On 
the other hand, average gross margin of dealers and sub dealers for TSP was Tk. 169.00 and Tk. 64.00 
per quintal respectively. Net marketing margin or profit was the highest for dealers for both urea and 
TSP. In a study, Begum (2005), found that on an average, the dealers received Tk.676.67 per quintal 
as marketing margin in Mymensingh district during 2005.
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Table 25. Marketing margin of dealers for Urea (Tk/Qt) 

Area Purchase price Sales price Gross margin Marketing cost NMM
Subarnachar 480.00 604.00 124.00 95.10 28.90
Hatiya 480.00 650.00 170.00 112.22 57.78
Average 480.00 627.00 147.00 103.66 43.34
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 26. Marketing margin of sub-dealers for urea (Tk/Qt) 

Area Purchase price Sales price Gross margin Marketing cost NMM
Subarnachar 560 604 44 34.84 9.16
Hatiya 580 650 70 44.44 25.56
Average 570 627 57 39.64 17.36
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 27. Marketing margin of dealers (TSP)(Tk/qt) 

Area Purchase price Sales price Gross margin Marketing cost NMM
Subarnachar 2668.00 2794.00 126.00 91.63 34.37
Hatiya 2698.00 2910.00 212.00 111.12 100.88
Average 2683.00 2852.00 169.00 101.38 67.63
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 28. Marketing margin of sub-dealers (Tk/qt) 
Area Purchase price Sales price Gross margin Marketing cost NMM

Subarnachar 2672.00 2712.00 60.00 34.84 25.16
Hatiya 2742.00 2810.00 68.00 44.44 23.56
Average 2707.00 2761.00 64.00 39.64 24.36
Source: Field survey, 2008

Marketing Efficiency

Marketing efficiency is a complicated topic to be defined .It carries different meanings to different 
persons. The term marketing efficiency is seen in different perspectives by the marketing personnel 
and economist. Kohls (1992), defined marketing efficiency as the maximization of input output ratio.

The marketing efficiency for different fertilizer traders was determined by an approach introduced by 
Shepherd and the efficiency indices are presented in Table 29. The efficiency index of sub dealer was 
higher (93.70) than that of dealer (83.46). The reason was that sub dealers had to spend less for 
transportation and require less capital and human labour than dealers. The calculated indices of 
marketing efficiency for sub-dealer stated that any value higher than 93.70 percent would be 
accompanied either by a decrease in marketing cost or by an increase in the sales value of fertilizer 
(Urea). So, any value higher than this percent would result in higher efficiency of the marketing 
system compared to the present situation, i.e the higher the efficiency, the more efficient was the 
marketing system. The marketing efficiency can be increased by decreasing the marketing costs like 
capital cost or storage/ rent of shop or transportation cost.

Table 29. Shepherd marketing efficiency of different traders

Type of Intermediaries Index of marketing efficiency (%) 
Dealer 83.46
Sub dealer 93.70
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Table 30. Accounting profit & accounting profit rate 

Type of Intermediaries Accounting profit (Tk.) (R.-C) Accounting profit rate (R-C)/V
Dealer 35009.46 0.245
Sub dealer 7770.95 0.139

Table 31. Excess profit and the excess profit rate on sales and owners investment 

Type of 
Intermediaries

Excess profit 
(Tk.)

Excess profit rate on sales 
(R-C-iV)/R

Excess profit rate on owners investment 
(R-C-iv)/V

Dealer 27893.00 0.119 0.196
Sub dealer 4985.00 0.042 0.089
Note: Interest rate was taken 15 per cent per annum

Allocative efficiency of marketing intermediaries were determined by excess profit and accounting 
profit based on the return on their equity. These are presented in Tables 30 and 31.    Accounting 
profit as well as profit rate was found higher for dealer than sub-dealer. The rate of return on equity 
was calculated for four months and these were higher than the market interest rate for both traders 
which reflected the efficiency of the traders.

The excess profit rate on sale for dealer was 11.90 which indicated that the average cost was about 
88% of the average price at which sales were made. For sub-dealers, excess profit rate on sale were 
4% indicating that about 96% of average price constituted cost. The net return on investment/equity 
was 8.9 % for sub-dealer against 19.6% for dealer indicating lower rate of excess profit on equity 
received by the sub dealer. This was due to the fact that the sub dealers were to spend a little for 
capital cost. Thus, based on all criteria sub-dealers appear to be more efficient in delivering necessary 
services with minimum cost compared with dealers.

Distance travel to purchase fertilizer 

Dearth of communication facility was also another issue for unavailability of fertilizer in the Hatiya. 
Hatiya is one of the remote areas from the mainland. Moreover, the size of each union was larger than 
that of others parts of the country. There is a government system that one main dealer and three sub 
dealers were to be set in a union. It was noticed that the three sub-dealers could not afford to supply 
the fertilizer requirement of all farmers of the whole union. On an average 6.35 trips were made by the 
farmers for getting fertilizer in the study areas (Table 32). It was also observed that large farmers had 
to made higher trips than small and medium farms. It may be due to the fact that large farmers 
cultivated more land than other farmers. On an average, distance travelled by the farmers in accessible 
village and non accessible village were 3.96 km and 6.48 km respectively for getting fertilizer. 
Medium farmers in non-accessible village travelled highest distance compared with other farmers in 
other area.

There existed lack of coordination among the government personnel related to fertilizer distribution in 
the Hatiya. Sub Assistant Agriculture Officers (SAAO) of Department of Agriculture Extension 
(DAE) are engaged in the distribution of fertilizer at the union level.  Farmers opined that SAAOs 
were not available at all the time during the distribution of fertilizer. As a result, farmers were 
deprived of getting their desired amount of fertilizer in right time. On an average, farmers had to 
travel 8-12 kilometer to purchase fertilizers from the dealers. Usually fertilizers are sold in the 
presence of SAAO and farmers get shock if SAAO was not available during the selling time. Some 
framers expressed with sorrow that they used to travel 2-3 times to the dealers to purchase fertilizer 
due to non-availability of SAAO. Although there is a government rule that one dealer to be appointed 
for a union,  it was not found in the practical field. Most of the dealers were concentrated in a suitable 
place especially in upazila headquarter. As a result, farmers had to come to the upazila headquarter 
from a long distance to purchase fertilizer. Appointing of more sub-dealers would be helpful for 
smooth distribution of fertilizer among the farmers. 
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Table 32. Distance travel to purchase fertilizer (Km) and number of trips made by farmers

Farm 
size

Location
No. 
of 

trips

Hatiya No. 
of 

trips

Subarnachar Total No. 
of 

tripsAccessible
Non 

Accessible
Accessible

Non 
Accessible

Accessible
Non 

Accessible
Small 7.00 4.12 7.16 5.33 3.84 5.60 3.98 6.38 6.17
Medium 6.23 4.05 8.43 4.99 3.93 5.08 3.96 6.75 5.61
Large 8.11 4.08 7.58 6.42 3.88 5.041 3.94 6.31 7.27
All 7.11 4.08 7.72 5.58 3.88 5.24 3.96 6.48 6.35
Source: Field Survey, 2008

Problems of Fertilizer distribution 

The aim of this section is to identify the extent of problem encountered by the farmers and 
intermediaries in the study areas. For these purposes dealers, sub dealers and farmers were asked to 
state whether they faced any problem in conducting the fertilizer business and fertilizer uses and what 
might be possible solutions of these problem. The major problems identified and their possible 
suggestions are reported in this section.

From the study a lot of problems were identified for fertilizer distribution and management in the 
study area. Some are highlighted in the following paragraph.

i) Communication and coordination: Hatiya is one of the remote areas from the mainland. 
Moreover, the area of each union is comparatively larger than main land.  One dealer and three 
sub-dealers can not afford to supply the requirement of fertilizer in larger unions of Hatiya. Lack 
of communication facility was also another issue for the availability of fertilizer in the Hatiya. 
There is a government system that one main dealer and three sub dealers are to be appointed in a 
union. It was noticed that the three sub-dealers can not afford to supply the requirement of 
fertilizer of all farmers of the whole union. There was lack of coordination among the 
government personnel related to fertilizer distribution in the Hatiya. Sub Assistant Agriculture 
Officers (SAAO) of Department of Agriculture are engaged in the distribution of fertilizer at the 
union level.  Farmers opined that SAAOs were not available at all the time during the 
distribution of fertilizer. As a result, farmers were deprived of getting their desired amount of 
fertilizer in right time.

ii) Assessment of fertilizer requirement: Method of assessing the requirement of fertilizer 
by the Department of Agriculture Extension was a matter of discord. Accurate measurement and 
following the standard requirement by the crops might help to reducing the fertilizer crisis. The 
annual fertilizer requirement is worked out by DAE based on current year cropping acreage with 
medium yield goal target and also assume 10% increase in area in the following year, which is 
not practical. Moreover, DAE measures the requirement of fertilizer on the crop sector basis. 
But poultry and fish sector are not considered for the measurement of requirement. Therefore, 
this sector must be considered for actual requirement. Sub assistant agriculture officers (SAAO) 
are the root level employees who deal with the activities of DAE. Usually SAAOs take the crop 
acreage on the basis of their assumption. Upazila Agriculture Officers depend on their 
assumption for the measurement of the fertilizer requirement. Instead of the prevailing 
measurement, crop cutting, local farmers and local representatives etc. should be considered for 
the estimation of fertilizer. 

iii) Knowledge gap of the farmers: Most of the farmers were ignorant about the modern 
crop production technology. Experimental result showed that depending on seasons, rice 
seedling take about 5-10 days after planting to get established in the soil. On the other hand, 
urea applied as basal quickly releases ammonium which under the hot climate of Bangladesh, is 
lost through various various ways. Experimental evidence of BRRI showed that a higher (3-
12%) yield was obtained by omitting nitrogen by basal method of application of nitrogen, the 
increase being higher during Aus and Aman season. These results are very much similar to those 
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reported from India by Meelu and Gupta (1980). Another finding of BRRI indicated that the 
greater efficiency of the nitrogen was obtained when it was applied in three split method i.e. in 
three stages of crop. But farmers usually apply fertilizer as basal and they believe that it is very 
useful to the crops. As a result, during planting time there is a great demand of fertilizer. It is 
because of the knowledge gap of the framers to the modern technology.

iv) Storage facility: There is common rule that a dealer must have a godown with capacity of 
20 tons for the storage of fertilizer. In most cases, it was found that dealers had warehouse in 
which only 5-7 tons of fertilizer can be stored. 

v) High price: All type of farmers faced the problem of high price of fertilizer in the study 
area. They felt this problem during peak periods, especially during T.aman season. In fact, some 
discrepancy was found between the prices reported by the sub-dealers and by the farmers. 
According to farmers, the average purchase price of urea was Tk. 350 per bag while sub-dealers’
sales price was found Tk.325 per bag. In the case of other fertilizers (TSP, MOP & SSP) same 
discrepancy was found at that time. Secondly, the farmers also reported price fluctuation of 
fertilizers is a serious problem and sometimes this problem arises even in the morning and in the 
evening. They also informed that the dishonest traders try to create artificial scarcity through 
hoarding in the peak season for getting higher price. This is why; the farmers were compelled to 
buy fertilizer at a higher price.

vi) Impure Fertilizer: Some of the farmers have identified the problem of adulteration of 
fertilizer. They reported mixing of salt in the urea and selling of SSP in the name of TSP. 

vii) High transportation cost: It was evident that all the dealers and 70 per cent of the sub-
dealers complained on the high transportation cost of fertilizer. The traders of the study areas 
mainly use truck/ sea truck for transporting fertilizer and they had to pay illegal subscription at 
various points on the high way/sea port, which resulted in higher transportation cost.

viii) Lifting of fertilizer: The traders stated that under the present system all of them cannot 
purchase fertilizer from the mill gate. The large traders near the factory lift large quantities of 
fertilizer, hoard it and sell it during peak season at higher price. In that way the local traders 
purchased at ex-factory prices and sold at a much higher price to the traders of distant places. On 
the other hand, qualification for purchasing fertilizer from factory was determined based on only 
trade license, income tax certificate and bank solvency certificate. Sixty percent of the dealers 
and 40 percent to the sub dealers complained on that problem.

ix) Frequent change of distribution system: A high proportion of the farmers was 
interviewed who complained about different difficulties they faced in obtaining fertilizers after 
introducing new distribution system. As a result, they were compelled to go for cultivation of 
peanut, other rabi crops and T. Aman without using fertilizer. The farmers reported that 
restriction on the free movement of the fertilizer under new marketing system went against the 
interest of producers. Because it was very difficult to ensure smooth distribution of fertilizer by 
one government appointed dealer and three sub dealers in a union. Farmers opined that free 
movement of fertilizer and appointment of more dealers like previous system would ensure 
steady and timely supply of the fertilizer. Farmers were able to buy fertilizers easily at cheaper 
price in earlier system. They also informed that at one stage in 2007, the dealers were refused to 
sell less than one bag of 50kg, which created problems for the small and marginal farmers in the 
study areas.

x) Black Marketing: Some farmers informed that some dishonest dealers were creating 
artificial scarcity through hoarding in the peak season for getting higher prices of urea. That is 
why, the farmers were compelled to buy urea at about three times higher than government rate 
from informal markets.
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Policy Suggestions

i) Timely availability of fertilizer: Fertilizers must be reached at dealers level at least 15 
days before the start of sowing each crop. For instance, fertilizer should be available from 
second week of December in rabi season in coastal region. To ensure availability of fertilizer, 
requirement should be determined based on reliable data. To ensure timely availability of 
fertilizer, upazila-wise fertilizer requirement schedule by month should be prepared well in 
advance based on reliable data. Upazila agriculture officer may take initiatives with assistance of 
the SAAO. For this purpose training needs to be provided to SAAO. Action to be taken for 
import of fertilizers well in advance although import depends on the availability of funds from 
Ministry of Finance and decision of the procurement committee. For quick and smooth dispatch 
of fertilizers from the factories and ports monthly movement plan should be prepared in advance 
showing loading and destinations of upazila so that fertilizer may be made available minimum 
15 days before peak planting season at union dealer level. Availability of Ship/sea trucks 
according to requirement for transport of fertilizer in the less accessible villages should be 
ensured

ii) Fertilizer subsidies: Subsidy on fertilizers should be continued and increased to make 
crop production more attractive and profitable. Govt. organizations like BCIC, BADC etc. 
should be involved in the importation of TSP and MOP and subsidy should be provided to those 
organizations. 

iii) Market information services: Sales points should be developed as good agro-service 
centers. Such centre should provide advice to the farmers on different aspects of fertilizer 
application in addition to making the fertilizer, other inputs and services available to them. 
Market related information would be supplied to the farmers, traders and consumers through 
strengthening of market information service.

iv) Selection of dealers: To make the market efficient and effective, government should 
follow a fair selection process of dealers so that the actual business man having trading 
experience can get dealership. In selection process participation of the local farmers should 
ensured. Selection should be politically unbiased so that actual businessman can be appointed as 
dealer.

v) Price stability: Buffer stock of fertilizer should be maintained by BADC & BCIC to 
meet up the demand in the peak season and thereby maintain the market price stable. 

vii) Training programme:  The Ministry of Agriculture should develop and implement a dealer and 
sub dealer training program.

viii) Distribution system: To make public awareness regarding the fertilizer distribution and 
marketing policies government needs to co-ordinate fertilizer production, distribution and 
marketing by arranging regular meeting among the DAE personnel, traders and BCIC.
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PART B : SEED

Introduction

In this section, number of seed companies working in the study areas, sources of seed, price of seed, 
purchase of seed at different markets, area under different crops, farmer’s opinion on home produced 
and purchased seed and problems faced by farmers and suggestions have been discussed. Moreover, 
attempt has been made to analysis the marketing costs and margins of different participants in seed 
marketing system.
Requirement and supply situation 

In 2007/08, the requirement of seed in Bangladesh was 11.62 lakh MT but supplied only 2.11 lakh 
MT i.e. 18% of the requirement was fulfilled by different government and non-government 
organizations.  Among different crops the highest about 100% of maize seed was supplied by 
different organizations, followed by 73% for jute, 55% for wheat and 39% for rice.  Except few crops, 
the lion’s share of seed was supplied by farmers themselves. Farmers’ seeds are not qualitatively 
good. Therefore, a massive effort is required to supply quality seed to the farmers from different 
sources.

Table 33. Requirement and supply of seed for the period of 2007/08

Crop
Requirement

Amount (mt)

BADC DAE BARI/BRRI BJRI
Private/ 
NGOs

Total
% of 
total

Rice 306840 47090 52500 110 - 18800 118500 56.20
Wheat 70800 21000 1830 216 - - 39200 18.59
Maize 5000 470 - 09 - 4500 4970 2.35
Jute 4000 1250 205 - 110 1350 2915 1.38
Pulses 21370 495 2313 11 - - 2808 1.33
Oilseeds 15000 527 950 18 - - 1477 0.70
Vegetables 2600 72 - 01 - 857 930 0.44
Spices 137000 103 180 01 - 101 384 0.18
Potato 600000 12686 - 908 - 27000 39686 18.8
Total 1162610 83693 57978 1274 110 52608 210870 100.00
Source; MOA, 2008

Definition of Seed Traders

Importer: The importers procure seeds from foreign countries through letters of credit (LC). The 
private entrepreneurs are habituated on import of seeds taking 75%-80% margin from the Bank 
against L/C with insurance coverage. On the basis of importers invoices designated Banks placed 
orders to the exporting farms. Indenting farms on behalf of the importers handle importation 
procedures and in country port clearances. The import of seed is duty free except for potato seed on 
which 7.5 percent import duty was imposed. But for importing any seed additional 2.5 per cent 
advance income taxes as well as 2.5 per cent development surcharge were imposed. 

Seed producing farm: The Bangladesh climate and soil is favorable to produce different kinds of 
seed. Back in late eighties, the donor community signed a large number of projects with government 
such as FAO vegetable seed project, Dutch funded CDP or GTZ cereal seed project etc. The seed 
producing farms produced various kinds of seed through contract growers. 

Dealer: The dealers constituted a larger group in the business of different kinds of seed. They were 
the main traders who purchased seeds from the importers and seed producing farm. The importers 
fixed up a particular rate to sell seed to the dealers. The dealers could sell seed to businessmen or to 
the farmers directly. At the end of the year they got commission from importers and seed producing 
farms on the basis of quantity of seed sold. 
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Wholesaler: They were also big merchants in seed trading. They collected seed in large quantities 
from the importers, seed producers or big traders. They sold it to retailers or directly to farmers. 

Retailer: The retailer could buy seed either from the importers or from seed producing farms or from 
the dealers or from the wholesalers or traders and sold it directly to farmers.

Seed supply chain

Seed market is more complicated and specialized as compared to marketing of other inputs and of 
agricultural products. Production of good quality seed is of no value if it does not reach the farmer in 
time. Seed is a biological entity. In most cases, seeds are produced far away from the consumption 
centre. Further, seed produced in one season is supplied to the farmers in the following season. Hence, 
it requires proper storing. Moreover, it has to be taken for sale to the farmers during the sowing 
period. Any delay in the supply by a few days may mean accumulation of unsold seed stocks. There 
are chances of loss in the germination percentage if it is to be stored for another year. As the 
marketing of seed involves procurement, distribution, sale promotion and linking credit with sales, 
effective coordination of all the related agencies is necessary to achieve the objective of making 
available good quality seeds to the farmer in time. Farmers said that they preferred BADC seed 
because those seeds are disease free and have higher yielding capacity. The terminal market traders 
are those who are involved in import of seed. The following channels have been identified in the 
study areas

Channel I: Terminal Market Traders →Secondary Market Traders→ Primary Market Traders→ Farmer

Channel II:  Terminal Market Traders → Secondary Market Traders → Farmer

Channel III:  Terminal Market Traders → Primary Market Traders → Farmer

Channel IV:   Primary Market Traders → Farmer

Channel V:  Secondary Market Traders → Farmer

Seed Companies in the study area

Twenty two companies have been identified supplying seed in the study area (Table 33). Some 
companies are repotedly suppling low quality and old barren seeds which affect production.

Table 34. Seed companies working in the study areas

Sl No. Name of Companies Sl No. Name of Companies
1 Mollica Seed company 13 Rajdhani Seed Company
2 Nadim Biz Bhander 14 Bikrompur Seed House
3 United Seed Store 15 BAFI, Sylhet
4 Kushtia Seed store 16 City Nursery
5 National Seed Store 17 Mitali Agro-seed Store
6 Dhaka Seed Store 18 Banassri Seed Company
7 North Bengal Seed co. 19 Kashem Biz Shander
8 East-west Seed (BD) Ltd. 20 Mamoni Agro-Seed Farm
9 Masud Seed Company 21 Samrat Biz Bhander

10 Mc. Donald Bangladesh (pvt.) Ltd 21 A.R. Malik & co
11 Rajdhani Seed Company 22 Supreme Seed
12 Mc. Donald Bangladesh (pvt.) Ltd

Source: Field survey, 2008

Area coverage by the different varieties of crop

The area covered by different crop and varieties in the study area is presented in the Table 34. 
Transplanted Aman is the important crop which covered on an average 1.19 ha per farm in the study 
area. Next important crop is Aus and two varieties (local and BR 21) of Aus covered average 0.44 ha 
per farm. Farmers cultivated different varieties of Aman rice such as Kajolshail, Raja shail, BR 23, 
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BRRI dhan 27 and BRRI dhan 32 etc. In Hatiya, area covered by these types of Aman varities was 
17% higher than Subornachar. In most cases, farmers prefer local rice varieties because they are 
coarse and require lower amount of inputs (fertilizer, pesticides etc.). More land was allocated for 
groundnut in Hatiya (0.78 ha) compared with Subornachar (0.28 ha). Due to the taste and storage 
quality farmers like the local variety of groundnut.  Two hybrid variety of watermelon covered 0.04 
ha in Subornachar and 0.06 ha in Hatiya. The area for soybean is also higher in Hatiya. 

Table 35. Average different   crop area cultivated by farmers 

Name of crop and variety
Areas (ha)

Average
Subarnachar Hatiya

Aus (Local, BR 21) 0.43 0.44 0.44
T.Amam (Kajolshail, Raja shail, BR 23, BRRI 
dhan 27, BRRI dhan 32)

1.09 1.28
1.19

Ground nut (Local) 0.28 0.78 0.53
Watermelon (Glory and Boga) 0.04 0.06 0.05
Chilli (Local) 0.15 0.19 0.17
Soybean (Sohag and Local) 0.26 0.31 0.29
Tomato (Roma VF) 0.12 0.18 0.15
Radish (Tasakisan and Japanese) 0.06 0.04 0.05
Source: Field survey, 2008

Sources of Seed

Traders in Dhaka collected fifty percent seed from the seed companies followed by 38% from 
importer (Table 36). They collected small amount (2%) from the BADC. In the case of traders in 
Subarnachar, 50% of seed were collected from the farmers and only 3% from the BADC and the rest 
from seed companies, dealers and beparis. More or less similar trend was found in Hatiya and in 
district level. Due to absence of BADC office in Hatiya, traders could not purchase seed from BADC. 
It was found that except in case of Dhaka, traders of Subarnachar, Hatiya and district purchased a 
lion’s share of seed from the farmers. The farmers are not well trained in producing and storing of 
seed. They do not maintain the optimum moisture content of seed in most cases. As a result, the 
quality of fermers’ seed is a matter of question. On an average 75% farmers used their own seed, 9% 
procured from local market and 10% from local farmers. Farmers got about 1% from institutional 
sources in the study areas. Among the institutional sources, BADC plays a vital role for supplying 
seeds to the farmers.

Table 36. Sources of seed (By farmers)

Purchase from
(%)

Traders in Dhaka
Traders in 

Subarnachar
Traders in Hatiya Traders in district

Seed Companies 50 10 10 20
Dealers - 23 20 15
Beparies - 24 15 15
Dhaka traders - - -
Farmers 10 50 55 45
BADC 2 3 - 5
Importer 38 - -
Source: Field survey, 2008

Seed Transported by Traders

Van or Rickshaw was the main mode for transporting seed in the study area. Out of 26 traders, 12 
traders (i.e. 46%) use van or Rickshaw for transportation of seed. Eight traders use truck or bus. As 
offshore land, traders of Hatiya use Sea –Truck for transportation of seed.  
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Table 37.  Seed Transported by Traders in the study areas

Mode of transport Number of traders %
Truck/bus 8 31
Sea-Truct 6 23
Van/Rickshaw 12 46

Total 26 100
Source: Field survey, 2008

Commission paid by different companies

BADC paid the highest commission (7.5%) for selling of seed in the study areas (Figure). Namdhari 
paid lowest commission (3%). Other companies paid 5% to 6 % commission for the traders. 

Fig 2. Commission paid by different companies in the study area

Marketing cost and margin

Marketing cost:

Importer: Marketing cost of importers for a quintal was about one thousand taka (Table 37 ). Among 
the different types of cost, the highest was salaries and wages (31.8%) followed by Electricity 
(22.08%), Telephone (19.77%), and Transportation (11.11%). Each of other types of cost items like 
customs, Clearing and Forwarding, Quarantine fee, Unload, Ship rent, Sales promotion, Entertainment 
loss (due to unsold), Miscellaneous and Load did not account for  over 3% of the total cost. 

Seed producing firm: On an average, the cost for seed producing farm for a quintal was Tk. 370.33 
(Table 38). Transportation cost was the highest cost item which constituted 42.38% of total cost 
followed by winnowing charge (35.73%). Other costs were bagging cost (12.42%), labour cost 
(6.18%) and sales promotion (3.28%). 

Traders (both primary and secondary): The marketing cost for traders (both primary and 
secondary) was Tk. 573.49 per quintal (Table 39).  Transportation was the highest cost item (36.92%). 
Other costs were shop rent (17.11%), salary (13.27%), telephone (11.60 %), personal cost (6.65%), 
electricity (6.28%) and labour charge (5.05%). 
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Total marketing cost of all Intermediaries: On an average, the total marketing cost incurred by all 
market participants was Tk. 1945.26 per quintal, of which the highest cost was incurred by importer 
(51.48%) followed by traders (29.48%) and seed producing farms (19.04%) (Table 40). The 
marketing cost was the highest for the importers because they had to perform various complicated 
functions in case of importing seeds. On the other hand, seed producer’s marketing cost was the 
lowest because they performed very limited marketing functions.

Table 38. Marketing cost of Importers

Cost items Cost Tk/ quintal Percent of total cost
Customs 28.63 2.86
Transportation 111.21 11.11
Clearing and Forwarding(C&F) 30.00 3.00

Quarantine Fee 6.12 0.61
Unload 6.88 0.69
Shop rent 27.19 2.72
Salaries and wages 318.90 31.84
Sales promotion 9.00 0.90
Electricity 221.11 22.08
Telephone 198.00 19.77
Entertainment loss( due to unsold) 28.09 2.80
Misc 12.00 1.20
Load 4.31 0.43
Total 1001.44 100.00
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 39. Marketing cost of seed producing firms

Cost items Cost Tk/ quintal Percent of total cost
Winnowing charge 132.33 35.73
Bagging 46.00 12.42
Labour charge 22.88 6.18
Transportation 156.96 42.38
Sales Promotion 12.16 3.28
Total 370.33 100.00
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 40. Marketing cost of traders (both primary and secondary market)

Cost items Cost Tk/ quintal Percent of total cost
Shop rent 98.11 17.11
Salary of employees 76.13 13.27
Labour charge 28.98 5.05
Electricity 36.00 6.28
Telephone Storage cost 66.54 11.60
Transportation 211.71 36.92
Personal cost 38.16 6.65
Misc 17.86 3.11
Total 573.49 100.00
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 41. Marketing cost of seeds incurred by market participant traders

Cost items Cost Tk/ quintal Percent of total cost
Importer 1001.44 51.48
Seed  producing farm 370.33 19.04
Trader 573.49 29.48
Total 1945.26 100.00
Source: Field survey, 2008
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Marketing margin of Seeds

Purchase and sale prices and thereby marketing margins of different seeds in the study area are 
presented in Table 41.  The percentage difference between sale and purchase prices of Kazlsail, 
Rajasail, BR-11 rice, BRRI-27 rice, Glory watermelon, Boga water melon, Dhaka groundnut, Sohag 
soybean, Japanese radish  and Tasakisan radish was 6.7, 3.5, 4.0, 8.0, 0.8, 6.4, 20.0, 25.00, 22.2 and 
30.0, respectively. Although the seed of Glory variety of watermelon was more expensive than other 
seeds, its percentage margin was the lowest. On an average, margin of rice seed was lower than that of 
other seeds.  

Table  42. Marketing margin of Traders (both primary and secondary market)

Crop Purchase Price 
(Tk/quintal)

Sale Price 
(Tk/quintal)

Marketing Margin 
(Tk/quintal)

Percentage margin

Kazlasail 3000 3200 200 6.67
Rajas ail 2900 3000 100 3.45
BR11 2500 2600 100 4.00
BRRI dhan 27 2500 2700 200 8.00
Water melon (Gloree) 595000 600000 5000 0.84

Water melon(Boga) 235000 250000 15000 6.38

G. nut (Dhaka) 5000 6000 1000 20.00
Soybean (Sohag) 4000 5000 1000 25.00
Radish (Japanee) 45000 55000 10000 22.22
Radish (Tasakisan)) 35000 45500 10500 30.00

Constraints of seed industry and seed distribution

i) Supply of quality seeds by BADC and other private organizations is very limited. BADC 
supply only 2% of required quality seeds to the farmers in Subornchar. Usually BADC deals with 
some improved varieties of selected crops. The environment is quite different in the Hatiya 
upazila and it is under saline area. In this saline area, those types of crops do not perform better. 
As a result, there is no BADC sale centre in Hatiya. 

ii) There was scarcity of quality seeds in the study areas. Private companies supply low 
quantity and old barren seed which affect the production significantly.

Policy Suggestions

i) Attempt should be taken to establish a BADC farm in Hatiya. 

ii) In some cases, local varieties of the crops showed better performance than the modern 
varieties. In that case, steps should be taken to improve the local varieties through breeding or 
management practices. In some cases, local varieties of the crops showed better performance than 
the modern varieties as because local varieties require lower amount of inputs and need little 
managerial service. Moreover, due to water scarcity modern varieties do not show better 
performances. In that case, steps should be taken to improve the local varieties through breeding 
or management practices.

iii) Implementation of existing rules and regulation should be ensured. The Seed Certification 
Agency must collect seed from the market very frequently and test the seeds. If they find any 
impure seed in the market, action to be taken against the offenders.

iv) As the seed producing firms’ marketing cost was the lowest, and as they supply good quality seed, 
more seed producing firms should need to be set up  in the coastal area.
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PART C: PESTICIDES

Introduction

A number of middlemen, pesticide company, distributor, wholesaler and retailer were involved in the 
process of pesticide distribution and marketing in Bangladesh. In this section, the marketing cost of all 
intermediaries and their marketing margins are discussed. The problem faced by the companies, 
traders and users in the marketing and use of pesticides are also discussed in this section.

Growth rate of Pesticides

The application or distribution of different types of pesticides during 1995 to 2006 and their 
compound growth rates (C.G.R.) are shown in Table 42. Pesticides are divided into four types: 
Insecticides, Fungicides, Herbicides and Rodenticides. The applications of all types of pesticides are 
found to increase since 1995 in Bangladesh except Rodenticides. Herbicides applications grew at the 
fastest rate of 34.20 percent per annum, which is followed by fungicides of 22.60 percent, insecticides 
4.80 percent. The application of all pesticides as a whole increased by 8.90 percent per annum. This 
indicates that pesticides became more popular in Bangladesh and farmers now a days are using more 
pesticides than before in spite of their harmful effect in the environment. This has happened due to the 
fact that farmers are bringing more and more land under modern varieties of crops which are 
susceptible to diseases and pest attack. The farmers are using more herbicides and fungicides 
compared to other types of pesticides. The negative growth rate of rodenticides indicates that the use 
of this type of pesticide has reduced over the years. 

Table 43. Yearly consumption of pesticides by type, 1996-2005

Year Insecticides Fungicides Herbicide Rodenticides Total
1995 10414.19 584.93 140.02 76.97 9572.58
1996 12282.59 826.32 149.65 91.88 11354.44
1997 12239.62 862.2 159.88 101.82 11366.70
1998 12543.01 734.71 239.15 91.74 11610.61
1999 14839.40 1065.42 315.14 119.22 14340.18
2000 13786.07 1430.01 271.10 122.06 15632.24
2001 12300.86 2189.45 838.00 70.30 15398.61
2002 13973.97 2418.80 963.99 36.34 17393
2003 13766.71 2940.68 1354.02 18.56 18080.46
2004 14350.71 4279.23 3462.83 23.08 22115.85
2005 16354.71 5771.74 2774.94 23.54 25466.43
Annual CGR 4.80* 22.60* 34.20* -17.20 8.90*
R2 0.880 0.953 0.931 0.638 0.962
T-value 8.109 13.571 10.985 3.985 14.996
D.W Statistics 1.981 1.124 1.804 0.676 1.801
Source: BBS, 2007

Registration and legislation: The ordinance for regulating the importation, formulation, distribution, 
and selling of pesticides was promulgated in 1971 and started implementing from 1985. When a 
private company wants to market a pesticide in Bangladesh, it should make an agreement with the 
manufacturer. After signing the agreement, the company submits an application along with necessary 
documents to the Plant Protection Wing (PPW) of DAE for chemical analysis. After chemical 
analysis, PPW submits chemical report to the Pesticide Technical Advisory sub-Committee (PTAC) 
for permission of conducting field test against selective pest, crop, and institute. If field efficacy test 
satisfies the minimum requirement, the candidate pesticides will be sent to PTAC for approval of 
registration. After approval of PTAC, the Director of PPW issues the registration certificate to the 
concern company for importation of pesticide and its marketing throughout the country (Sabur, 2000).

Dealer's appointment: DAE is the sole authority to appoint dealers of insecticides. For each Upazila 
there may be 20-25 license holding insecticide dealers. License is given to wholesalers and retailers 
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by the respective Plant Protection Specialist except Dhaka Metropolitan Area, where the Deputy 
Director of Pesticide Administration and Quality Control (PAQC) of PPW of DAE issues it. Importer 
of insecticides generally comes in contact with dealers with negotiable and competitive price. 

Distribution system and marketing of pesticides: Bangladesh does not manufacture insecticides. 
Most of the currently used pesticides are imported from overseas. Privately owned companies are 
responsible for import, distribution, and marketing of pesticides in Bangladesh. Depending on the 
volume of sale and marketing activities, the participants in pesticide trade may be classified into four 
groups such as company, distributor, wholesaler cum retailer and retailer. 

The detailed pesticide marketing in Bangladesh studied by Sabur and Molla (2000) revealed that three 
types of traders- distributor, wholesaler-cum-retailer, and retailer- were involved in the process of 
pesticide marketing. The distributors are large wholesale traders who mainly purchase pesticides from 
company and sell to wholesaler-cum-retailer, retailer, and farmer. A few distributors reportedly buy 
sometimes from other distributors. Distributors purchased more than 88% of the pesticides from 
company and 8.25% from other distributors. Most wholesaler-cum-retailers purchase pesticides from 
distributors (63.45%) and sell mostly to the farmers (62.12%) and retailers (34.90%). Retailers, the 
last link in the marketing chain, are petty traders who purchase pesticides mostly from distributors
(89.31%) and sell directly to the farmers (Table 44).

Table 44. Buying and selling of the pesticides in the study area

Type of 
Traders

Buy from Sell to

Company Distributor
Wholesaler 

cum Retailer
Distributor

Wholesaler 
cum Retailer

Retailer Farmer

Company - - - 99.75 - - 0.25
Distributor 88.50 8.25 - - 33.25 35.12 32.63
Wholesaler 
cum Retailer

30.42 63.45 1.75 - 3.65 34.90 62.12

Retailer 7.12 89.31 8.24 - - - 100.00
Source: Field survey, 2008

Pesticide Companies in the study area

There are 20 pesticide companies working in the study area of which 13 are found at Subarnachar and 
7 in Hatiya (Table 45). Among them Syngenta, ACI, Auto Crop Care, Alpha Agro Limited etc are 
prominent. Nine companies were selected for this study. The selected companies are: Novartis 
Limited, Padma Oil Company Limited, Shetu Corporation, Rohne-Poulenc Agrovet Limited, Auto 
Equipment Limited, McDonald Pvt. Limited, ACI limited Alpha Agrovet Limited and SEMCO 

Table 45. Companies working in the study areas

Area Number of company Name of company
Suborn char 13 Syngenta, Auto Crop Care, Alpha Agro Limited, Macdonld 

Bangladesh Private Limited, Petrochem Bangladesh Limited. 
Zenetiker Amoco Bangladesh, ACI, Sane Agro, Sea Trade 
Fertilizer, Jasim Agro Chemical, S.M. Agrochemical and Bismilla

Hatiya 7 ACI,Auto Equipment Limited, The Agro Limited, Auto Crop 
Care, Syngenta and United Phosphorus Limited

Total 20
Source: Field survey, 2008

Types of pesticides sold by distributors

The traders sell both solid and liquid pesticides but the quantity of liquid pesticides is much higher 
than solid pesticides. It is reported that about 60% to 70% of the total pesticides are liquid. Among the 
liquid pesticides sold by the distributors Sabicron was the highest (26%) followed by Ripcord (17%) 
and Rabthin (10%). Among the solid pesticides Basudin ranked the highest position in terms of 
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percentage sale (42%), followed by Thiovit (28%) and Ektara (8%). Unlike distributors, wholesalers 
and retailers sold the highest portion solid pesticides as Basudin followed by Furadon, Sunfuran 
(Table 46). In the case of liquid pesticides, Sabicron was sold in the highest percentage followed by 
Rabthin and Dursban.        

Table 46. Types of pesticides sold by distributors

Solid pesticides Liquid pesticides

Name
% of traders 

sold
% of total 

quantity sold
Name

% of traders 
sold

% of total 
quantity sold

Basudin 40.62 41.49 Sabicron  80.19 26.11
Thiovit 64.38 28.10 Ripcord 9.03 17.04
Furadan 52.60 22.21 Indofeel 17.31 9.33
Ektara 17.13 8.20 Rabthin 6.22 10.21

Emitaff 2.00 2.15
Dursban 3.40 1.71
Fenfen 14.52 10.21
Tidol 7.09 6.00
Fighter 19.18 2.89
AMFI 10.11 6.02
Suvit 2.61 2.33
Agro power 1.82 6.00

Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 47. Types of pesticides sold by Wholesaler and Retailers

Solid pesticides Liquid pesticides

Name
% of traders 

sold
% of total 

quantity sold
Name

% of traders 
sold

% of total 
quantity sold

Basudin 32.64 35.27 Sabicron  6.11 17.22
Thiovit 18.62 26.35 Ripcord 21.46 16.19
Furadan 36.53 29.21 Indofeel 15.12 19.11
Ektara 12.21 9.17 Rabthin 4.75 6.22

Emitaff 6.10 12.20
Dursban 7.21 3.29
Fenfen 11.82 12.96
Tidol 3.12 5.00
Fighter 7.86 2.50
AMFI 12.00 1.21
Suvit 1.25 2.10
Agro power 3.20 2.00

Source: Field survey, 2008

Monitoring of Pesticide Trade: Upazila Agriculture office and Deputy Director (Agriculture) office 
monitor the pesticides marketing once or twice in a season. Fifty six percent of traders informed that 
government team came to monitor the pesticide trade. Majority of the traders reported those 
governmental vigilance teams come once in a year. Monitoring system is not effective as the 
government officials do this function as their routine work. 

Table 48. Monitoring by government officials 

(% of traders)

Particulars Monitor
Time between two visit of vigilance team

Less than six months Six months One year
Distributor 61.21 42 28 30
Wholesale cum retailer 51.29 39.16 32.43 28.41
Retailer 54.61 21.33 20.12 58.55
All 55.70 34.16 26.85 38.99
Source: Field survey, 2008
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Market performance/Marketing efficiency of pesticides 

Market performance is defined as how well the marketing system performs what society and the 
market participants expect of it. The degree of market performance is the marketing efficiency. The 
concept of efficiency seems simple, but it is complex to define and difficult to apply. A simple text 
book definition says, “Marketing efficiency is the maximization of input-output ratio”. Various 
authors used various indicators for measuring marketing efficiency. However, in this study the 
following indicators are used for measuring marketing efficiency. 

i. Seasonal price variation 

ii. Spatial price variation and

iii. Marketing margin and Cost 

i) Seasonal Price Variation: Generally pesticides prices remain same throughout the year as 
mentioned by three-fourths of the traders. However, in the following cases, price may change. 

a) In the peak demand period, particularly during the sowing period of T.Aman paddy and 
groundnut, price of pesticides may increase. 

b) Conversely, price may go down during lean period of demand.

c) Suddenly, company may raise price of their pesticides if demand expands due to epidemic of 
disease or severe insect attack.

d) Company generally increases price if taka is devalued or higher inflation prevails. 

e) Price may be increased due to increase in production and marketing cost of company. 

f) Price may go down if competitions among companies increase. 

The seasonal price variation of selected pesticides is shown in Table 49 Six markets were considered 
for measuring spatial price variation. The highest price of a pesticide prevails during seasons of crops 
in which it is applied and the lowest during off-season. That means the prices of pesticides mostly 
depend on their demand. In case of solid, the seasonal price variation is less for common used 
pesticide such as Furadan. Whereas for liquid pesticide Malathion possessed the lowest seasonal 
variation.  Since pesticides are non- perishable product and can be used any time of the year, high 
seasonal price variation indicates that pesticides market is not competitive.

Table 49.   Seasonal price variation of pesticides in the study area

Name of 
pesticides

Highest priced season Lowest priced season Difference 
between 

highest & 
lowest price

Months
Price 

(Tk./kg or 
Tk./100 ml)

Months
Price 

(Tk./kg or 
Tk./100 ml)

Basudin (Solid) Aug-Sept (T.Aman) 132.00 April-May (Aus) 128.00 4.00
Furadan (Solid) Aug- Sept (T.Aman) 92.00 April-May (Aus) 89.00 3.00
Thiovit (Solid) Aug-Sept (T.Aman) 127.00 April-May (Aus) 122.00 5.00
Fenfen (Solid) Aug-Sept (T.Aman) 876.00 Jan-Feb (Soyabean) 870.00 6.00
Malathion (Liquid) Aug- Sept (T.Aman) 260.00 Jan-Feb (Groundnut) 256.00 4.00
Ripcord (Liquid) Aug-Sept (T.Aman) 878.00 Jan-Feb (All crops) 872.00 6.00
Indofeel ((Solid) Aug-Sept (T.Aman) 498.00 Mar-April (Chilli) 486.00 12.00
Source: Field survey, 2008

ii) Spatial price variation of pesticides: Coefficient of variation (C.V) of prices between eight 
markets was used for measuring the spatial variation of prices. Among the solid pesticides, Basudin 
and agro power show the lowest spatial price variation for distributors, followed by Indofeel and 
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Malathion (Table 49).  For liquid pesticides, Ripcord’s price variation was the lowest followed by
Fighter. All other liquid pesticides like Rabthin, Tidol, Fenfen show higher spatial price variation.

Table 50. Spatial variation of Distributors sale price of pesticides

Name of 
pesticides

Subarnachar Hatiya All Area
Average(Tk) C.V Average(Tk) C.V Average(Tk) C.V

Basudin (S) 130 2.05 126 2.10 128 2.08
Sabicron (L) 1276 - 1266 3.09 1271 3.02
Ektara (S) 31 3.12 39 4.67 35 3.98
Thiovit (S) 135 3.11 92 - 130 2.91
Furadan(S) 98 12.19 125 - 95 12.00
Ripcord (L) 870 - 908 2.09 889 2.07
Indofeel 495 - 498 - 492 2.18
Rabthin 2925 18.10 3127 16.06 3026 16.88
Emitaff 90 - 84 - 87 3.87
Dursban(L) 456 - 502 2.61 479 2.96
Fenfen 835 - 923 3.90 879 3.15
Tido(L) 1125 12.11 1095 - 1110 12.16
Fighter (L) 928 - 1010 4.60 969 6.18
AMFI 463 - 485 - 474 2.77
Suvit 170 - 168 - 169 2.98
Agro power 81 - 99 - 90 2.08
Malathion 247 - 291 2.18 269 2.19
Source: Field survey, 2008

Table 51. Spatial variation of retail sale price of pesticides

Name of 
pesticides

Subarnachar Hatiya All Area
Average C.V Average C.V Average C.V

Basudin (S) 126 2.78 138 2.89 132 3.21
Sabicron (L) 1248 - 1512 5.23 1380 3.64
Ektara (S) 37 3.12 33 - 35 5.48
Thiovit (S) 125 - 137 - 131 4.29
Furadan(S) 96 5.20 100 - 98 12.11
Ripcord (L) 876 - 924 - 900 17.19
Indofeel 518 - 502 1.77 510 6.23
Rabthin 3288 16.10 3248 18.82 3268 22.78
Emitaff 92 - 86 - 89 3.27
Dursban(L) 467 - 489 - 478 2.38
Fenfen 819 6.12 933 - 876 4.67
Tido(L) 1462 - 1350 10.12 1406 11.04
Fighter (L) 975 - 961 - 968 8.62
AMFI 478 - 466 - 472 2.20
Suvit 177 - 159 4.16 168 2.88
Agro power 95 - 101 - 98 5.66
Malathion 281 - 299 - 290 3.99
Source: Field survey, 2008

Retail prices show lowest price variation in case of Basudin followed by Thiovit, Ektara. In case of 
liquid pesticide, Suvit, Dursban's price variation was the lowest. On an average, retail price variation 
was found higher compared with distributor's level. Spatial price variation for distributors indicates 
that all distributors do not keep same percentage as commission.  As companies supply pesticides at 
same price with same commission to all distributors, the price should be same if they sell after 
keeping same commission for them. This indicates market imperfection in both the levels.   
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Marketing Margin of Traders

Absolute as well as percentage margins of the selected pesticides were estimated for all types of 
traders and are presented in table 52 .On an average, retailers received the highest margin or profit per 
Tk 100 sale, followed by wholesaler cum retailer and distributor. The retaliers received profit of TK 
10.85 per Tk. 100 sale whereas wholesalers and distributors received Tk. 8.22 and Tk. 5.83 
respectively. The traders obtained lower margin or profit from the common pesticides like Basudin, 
Furadan, etc. of well-established and reputed companies. The finding has similarity with Sabur and 
Molla (2000) On the other hand, higher margin was obtained from the products of new companies. 
The study, however, reveals that no one or two pesticides may be considered as the most profitable 
pesticides for all types of traders.  

Table 52. Marketing margins of different types of traders                                      (Figure in Tk)

Types of Traders
Average 

Purchase price
Average Sale 

price
Marketing 

margin
Marketing cost Net profit

Distributor 616.59 623.29 6.71 0.88 5.83
Wholesaler cum Retailer 620.29 630.47 10.18 1.96 8.22
Retailer 651.47 664.64 13.176 2.32 10.85
Source: Field survey, 2008

Farm level pesticide use and its impact on environment

Farmer's level pesticide uses pattern: Use of pesticides in crops depend upon disease prevalence, 
pest infestations, and the type of crops grown. It also varied to some extent due to location and 
availability of pesticides to the local sellers. It was found that most of the farmers living in the border 
area use more pesticides due to availability of low priced toxic pesticides that illegally are imported 
from India. Most farmers have not enough knowledge regarding the use of recommended dose of 
pesticides. It was found that 60.37% of farmers followed recommended dose and the rest used 
pesticides either over dose or lower doses (Table 53). 

Table 53. Sample farmers using recommended quantity of pesticides. 

(Figure in %)                     

Farmer's type Recommended quantity More than recommended quantity Less than recommended quantity
Subarnachar 53.70 27.00 19.30
Hatiya 42.10 40.60 17.30
All 47.9 33.8 18.3
Source: Field Survey, 2008.

When their crop is attacked by insect pests, they generally consult with Sub Assistant Agriculture 
Officer (SAAO), Upazila Agriculture Officers, pesticide dealers, and other farmers. The highest 
percentage (75%) of farmers received advice from SAAO followed by pesticide dealers (71%) , and 
neighbouring farmers (46%) (Table 54). Pesticide application depends on crops. In the past, pesticides 
were rarely applied in local rice (Aus) crop, rate of use has substantially increased since the 
introduction of HYV rice. For, T.Aman rice, farmers are applying insecticides 2-3 times per  season, 
but in vegetable crops like brinjal they are applying more than 10-12 times. In case of profitable crops 
like country bean, cabbage, cauliflower, groundnut and tomatoes etc. were sprayed excessively with 
insectides, which suffer serious pest damage. In a crop season, about 47% of the farmers were found 
to apply pesticides at least ones, 19% twice and 11% thrice in their crops but 18% farmers did not use 
insecticides in their crop field (Table-54).
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Table 54. Sources of advice on recommended quantity of pesticides. 

(Figure in %)                     

Sources of advice Subarnachar Hatiya All farmer
SAAO 81.77 68.06 74.915
Upazilla Agriculture Officers 12.09 16.42 14.255
Company representative 2.33 1.49 1.91
Pesticides dealer 9.30 16.42 71.19
Pesticides retailer 66.19 76.19 12.86
Neighbouring farmer 50.35 42.76 46.555
Source: Field Survey, 2008.

Table 55. Number of applications of pesticides in a crop season. (T.Aman). 

(Figure in %)

No. of application of 
pesticides

Percent of total responses
Subarnachar Hatiya All Areas

A. Pesticide users 90.00 73.30 81.65
One time 39.19 54.3 46.75
Two times 22.10 16.2 19.15
Three times 18.10 2.8 10.45
Four times 10.61 - 10.61

B. Pesticide non-users 10.00 26.7 18.35
Total responses 100.0 100.0 100.00

Source: Field Survey, 2008.

Impact of pesticide on environment: The most serious concern regarding the pesticide use is its 
hazardous effects on different components of the environment include fish, birds, beneficial insects, 
wildlife, and human being. These consequences are well documented all over the world. Global use of 
pesticides creates substantial health hazard in all parts of the world, although the exact toll is difficult 
to pinpoint (Anon., 1999). The persons closely associated with pesticide use suffer from various 
diseases. These diseases are redness/watering eyes, itching, lack of sexual desire, professional 
weakness, irritability in nature, palpitation, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdomen pain, sleeplessness, loss of 
appetite, frequent urine pass, etc (Anon., 2002). Farmers were asked to provide opinions on any 
harmful effect of pesticide use. The reply on this particular was very diverse. More than 42%of the 
farmers told that it does not affect much, implying that although they are aware of the adverse effects, 
the benefits outweigh the harm. On the other hand, about 24% farmers did not give any answer about 
the harmful effects of pesticide use (Table-56).

Table 56. Farmers' perception on harmful effects of pesticide use.  

(Figure in %)

Farmers' perception Subarnachar Hatiya All region
Do not affect much 46.9 62.9 42.4
Damaged plants if used much 4.0 5.8 9.6
Affects human health 2.3 - 6.2
Cause fish destruction 0.6 - 5.4
Cause death of livestock/poultry 4.6 0.9 4.7
Tasteless product 6.9 0.9 3.2
Production falls if used in excess - 0.9 2.0
Destroys soil fertility 1.1 0.9 1.2
Pollutes water body - - 0.7
Non-responding farmers 33.7 27.7 23.6
Total-responding farmers 100.0 100.0 100.0
Source: Field Survey
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Constraints to Pesticide marketing

1. Scarcity of necessary pesticides: Pesticide business is seasonal. Very less amount is sold 
during off-season. T.aman paddy period is the peak season when maximum amount of pesticides 
is sold. Sometimes, in spite of demand, some companies fail to supply necessary pesticides during 
peak period. Sometimes company suddenly raises the price of pesticide during peak period. In 
that case the traders are compelled to sell pesticides at higher price to the farmers.

2. Non-payment of reasonable commission to the traders: Distributors do not provide 
reasonable commission to the traders. Traders are not satisfied with the commission. It was found 
that distributors provided only 10%-15% commission to the traders.

3. Availability of low quality pesticides in the market: Some company produces low quality 
pesticides. So, farmers blame the traders for supplying ineffective pesticides. Some adulterated 
pesticides factories were found in some area. From these factories adulterated pesticides are 
supplied after using brand name of reputed company. Since the political leaders give them shelter, 
the local law enforcement authority can not take action against them. According to farmers 
opinion, large amount of Indian pesticides such as Thiovit, DDT, Thiokol, Action 50, Ustad etc. 
are sold in the study area. Although indian pesticides are of lower quality, farmers purchase these 
pesticides because of lower price. Honest traders who do not sell these Indian pesticides fail to 
compete with those dishonest traders. Besides, government looses custom duty as these enter 
illegally. 

4. Lack of training on pesticide use: At the time of sale the farmer ask the trader about the 
doses and procedure of using pesticides. The trader can not suggest properly to the farmers due to 
lack of training. 

5. Problem of keeping pesticides at shop: Since pesticides are kept in the shop for long period, 
bad smell and poisonous gas prevail in the shop, which is injurious to health. No separate room 
was found for keeping pesticides by the traders. The traders sometime keep pesticides and food 
commodities together which is injurious to health.

Policy suggestions:

1. Necessary training facilities should be arranged to the traders and the farmers. The farmers 
may or may not meet SAAO/TAO, but they must meet traders at the time of pesticides purchases. 
Every farmer comes to know the doses and application procedure from the traders. That is why, 
the traders must be trained up by DAE personnel on pesticides use. 

2. Smuggling of Indian pesticides must be stopped. Local agriculture officer or his 
representative should inspect the market regularly so that no trader can sell Indian or adulterated 
pesticides to the farmer. Existing monitoring system should be strengthened. The government 
should test available pesticides in the market from time to time to remove low quality and 
adulterated pesticides from the market.

3. Companies should supply pesticides according to the demand of the market. Government 
should take step so that no company can raise the price of pesticides, particularly during peak 
period, without any reason. 

4. Necessary steps should be taken so that wholesalers and retailers can purchase pesticides 
directly from the company. 

5. Dealership license should be issued only to the qualified traders. 
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Areas for further research

The results obtained from this study would be very useful in formulating policies to develop input 
marketing in coastal region in Bangladesh. However, the usefulness and effectiveness of any model or 
policy formulation is constrained by the limitation of the study. An area covering approximately 2.83 
million hectares which is about one fifth of the total area of Bangladesh constitutes the coastal and 
offshore land. Moreover, within Bangladesh, the physical, climatic and socio-economic conditions of 
coastal area differ from the plain land. The study was conducted in two upazila with small samples. 
Therefore, it would be desirable to conduct a survey covering more districts with large number of 
samples.

Conclusions

Coastal area is the remote areas from the mainland. One dealer and three sub-dealers can not afford to 
supply the requirement of fertilizer in larger unions of Hatiya. Lack of communication facility was 
another issue for the unavailability of fertilizer in the Hatiya. Farmers opined that SAAOs were not 
available at all the time during the distribution of fertilizer. As a result, farmers were deprived of 
getting their desired amount of fertilizer in the right time. All type of farmers faced the problem of 
high price of fertilizer in the study area. They felt this problem during peak periods, especially during 
T.aman season. In fact, some discrepancy was found between the prices reported by the sub-dealers 
and by the farmers. Price fluctuation of fertilizers is a serious problem and sometimes this problem 
arises even in the morning and in the evening. They reported mixing of salt in the urea and selling of 
SSP in the name of TSP High proportion of the farmers complained about different difficulties they 
faced in obtaining fertilizers after introducing new distribution system. As a result, they were 
compelled to go for cultivation of peanut, other rabi crops and T. Aman without using fertilizer.  Free 
movement of fertilizer and appointment of more dealers like previous system would ensure steady and 
timely supply of the fertilizer. Farmers were able to buy fertilizers easily at cheaper price in earlier 
system. Some dishonest dealers were creating artificial scarcity through hoarding in the peak season 
for getting higher prices of urea. That is why; the farmers were compelled to buy urea at about three 
times higher than government rate from informal markets. Supply of quality seeds by BADC and 
other private organizations is very limited. BADC supply only 2% of required quality seeds to the 
farmers in Subornchar. Usually BADC deals with some improved varieties of selected crops. There is 
no BADC sale centre in Hatiya. There was scarcity of quality seeds in the study areas. Private 
companies supply low quality and old barren seed which affect the production significantly. Pesticide 
business is seasonal. Very less amount is sold during off-season. T.aman paddy period is the peak 
season when maximum amount of pesticides is sold. Sometimes, in spite of demand, some companies 
fail to supply necessary pesticides during peak period, as result, price of pesticide rose. According to 
farmers opinion, large amount of Indian pesticides such as Thiovit, DDT, Thiokol, Action 50, Ustad 
etc. are sold in the study area. Although indian pesticides are of lower quality, farmers purchase these 
pesticides because of lower price. Honest traders who do not sell these Indian pesticides fail to 
compete with those dishonest traders. Besides, government looses custom duty as these enter illegally. 
Distributors do not provide reasonable commission to the traders. It was found that distributors 
provide only 10-15% commission to the traders. Some company produces low quality pesticides. So, 
farmers blame the traders for supplying ineffective pesticides. Some adulterated pesticide factories 
were found in some area. From these factories adulterated pesticides are supplied after using brand 
name of reputed company. Since the political leaders give them shelter, the local law enforcement 
authority can not take action against them.
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Appendices

Appendix Table  1. Sample Design

A. Farmers 

Areas
Subornachar Hatiya Grand 

totalFertilizer Seed Insecticide Fertilizer Seed Insecticide
Accessible  Village –I 20 20 20 20 20 20 120
Less accessible Village –II 20 20 20 20 20 20 120
Total 40 40 40 40 40 40 240

B. Intermediaries 

(i) Fertilizer 

Intermediaries Subornachar Hatia Total

Factory - - 2
Importer - - 2
Dealer 6 6 12
Sub-dealer 12 12 24
Total 18 18 40

(ii) Seed 

Intermediaries Subornachar Hatia Total
Primary Market Traders 8 8 16
Secondary Market Traders 6 6 12
Total 14 14 28

iii) Pesticide 

Intermediaries Subornachar Hatia Total
Company  - - 6
Distributor - - 6
Whole seller –cum-Retailer 4 4 8

Retailer 4 4 8
Total 8 8 28

C. Total sample 

Intermediaries Total
A. Farmers 240
B. Traders 
Fertilizer Traders 40
Seed Traders 32
Pesticides Traders 28
Total 100
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The sample design  of farmers

Areas Input Accessible village Less accessible villages
Subarna char Fertilizer 20 20

Seed 20 20
Insecticides 20 20

Hatiya Fertilizer 20 20
Seed 20 20
Insecticides 20 20
Total 120 120

Appendix Table 2.  Per hectare crop wise input used by farm category in Hatiya  

a) Small  Farmer         

Input  used 
(kg/ha) Aman Aus Chilli Groundnut Soybean Mungbean S. Potato Cowpea

Local MV Local MV Local Local Local Local Local Local
Seed 62 53 62 58 28288P 102 58 40 64000P 60

Urea 30 46 23 54 58 30 28 23 - 12
TSP 10 17 10 16 31 33 18 16 - 6

MOP 7 08 06 09 31 25 10 15 - 4

Gypsum - - - - 12 15 - - - -

Cowdung - - - 510 3201 - - - - -

Ash - - - - 11 - - - - -

b) Medium  Farmer         

Input used 
(kg/ha) Aman Aus Chilli Groundnut Soybean Mungbean S. Potato Cowpea

Local MV Local MV Local Local Local Local Local Local
Seed 60 65 63 62 29111P 112 52 42 62000P 56000P
Urea 26 45 22 52 48 28 27 24 - -
TSP 10 14 10 17 30 24 19 17 - -
MOP 7 9 - 08 28 25 08 14 - -
Gypsum - 5 - - 10 15 - - - -
Cowdung - - - 522 2542 - - - - -
Ash - - 30 - - - - -

c) Large  Farmer         

Input used 
(kg/ha) Aman Aus Chilli Groundnut Soyabean Mungbean S. Potato Cowpea

Local MV Local MV Local Local Local Local Local Local
Seed 70 67 64 50 27110P 90 54 38 58000P 55
Urea 30 40 20 48 39 25 20 20 8 10
TSP 09 15 08 12 22 22 16 16 6 5
MOP 06 08 07 08 19 20 06 12 6 3
Gypsum - 05 - - - 12 - - -
Cowdung - - - 408 1922 - - - -
Ash - - - 20 - - - -
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d) All  Farm   group       

Input 
used 
(kg/ha)

Aman Aus Chilli Groundnut Soyabean Mungbean S. Potato Cowpea

Local MV Local MV Local Local Local Local Local Local
Seed 64.00 61.66 63.00 56.66 28169P 101.33 54.66 40.00 61333P 57.00
Urea 28.66 43.66 21.67 51.33 48.33 27.66 25.00 22.33 2.66 7.33
TSP 9.66 15.33 9.33 15.00 27.66 26.33 17.66 16.33 2.00 3.66
MOP 6.66 8.33 6.33 8.33 26.00 23.33 8.00 13.66 2.00 2.33
Gypsum - 5.00 - - ? 14.00 - - - -
Cowdung - - - 480.00 2555 - - - - -
Ash - - - - - - - -

  

Appendix Table  3. Nominal price of fertilizer in Bangladesh for the period of 1995-2007 (Tk/Quintal)

Year Urea SSP TSP MOP Zink Gypsum

1995 574 610 981 756 3056 361
1996 538 652 1187 803 3389 369
1997 570 648 1374 793 4233 350
1998 595 665 1384 857 4086 354
1999 621 634 1382 974 4522 359
2000 613 629 1293 940 4564 375
2001 611 682 1278 949 4614 370
2002 621 708 1284 967 4688 376
2003 624 737 1413 996 6183 383
2004 632 820 1619 1286 6350 405
2005 624 915 1775 1264 6111 448
2006 648 950 2007 1458 6245 515
2007 646 1006 2190 1693 6816 529

Source: Department of Agricultural Marketing (DAM)

Appendix Table  4. Consumption of different fertilizers in Bangladesh during 1965-2008 (Mt)

YEARS UREA TSP SSP DAP MOP GYPSUM
ZINC 

SULPHATE
AS OTHERS TOTAL

1965-66 832 200 --- --- 27 --- --- --- 20 1059
1970-71 2123 749 --- --- 171 --- --- --- --- 3043
1975-76 3119 1090 --- --- 221 --- --- --- 19 4449
1984-85 831801 345670 --- 403 69271 1379 1217 --- 10480 1260221
1989-90 1369237 479767 718 --- 118633 67808 5180 1785 18 2043176
1990-91 1323397 514761 12120 --- 149761 101782 2743 2763 211 2107538
1991-92 1533481 456672 36201 --- 137135 115334 3805 4797 --- 2287425
1992-93 1547407 107002 119828 2010 126083 108140 722 4992 --- 2316184
1993-94 1578955 234185 170608 28675 103875 86051 5200 10036 97 2217682
1994-95 1748459 12294 533485 1837 154240 77161 --- 2491 --- 2640620
1995-96 2045535 111095 596881 --- 155881 103577 1029 8692 --- 3022690
1996-97 2119883 72629 525285 --- 219302 86611 1161 11692 --- 3036563
1997-98 1872725 62382 473295 6778 193496 113430 661 9716 --- 2732483
1998-99 1902024 170247 362370 38633 210748 128215 269 12418 --- 2824924
1999-00 2142100 360000 332000 169000 270000 130000 15400 13500 --- 3432000
2000-01 2111000 405000 121000 94000 133000 140000 15500 13500 13000 3046590
2001-02 2248000 425000 127000 127000 243000 96000 3000 13500 10000 3292500
2002-03 2247000 375000 133000 121000 271000 100000 5000 13500 13000 3278500
2003-04 2350000 450000 120000 200000 325000 120000 6000 13500 26000 3610500
2004-05 2487000 410800 163900 161000 352700 68700 10000 20000 99000 3773500
2005-06 2600000 450000 125000 175000 300000 150000 25000 20000 160000 4005000
2006-07 2515000 340000 122000 115000 230000 72000 26000 25000 120000 3565000

2007-08 2600000 300000 100000 100000 235000 80000 25000 20000 10000 3470000
Source: Ahmed K et al. 2008
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Appendix Table  5. Comparative prices of fertilizers during 2007-08 and 2008-09

Name of Fertilizer
Market Price of Fertilizer

2007- 2008 ( Tk/Ton) 2008-2009 ( Tk/Ton)
Urea 6000 12000
TSP 30,000 65,000
DAP 36,000 99,000
MOP 28,000 43,000
AS-Imported 20,000 22,000
AS- BCIC 35,000
MgSO4    30,000  (IP105$ ) 40,000
ZnSO4 ( Hepta) 35,000 70,000
ZnSO4 ( Mono) 55000 95,000
Boric acid (Brazil) 60,000 1,00000
Chelated Zn ( Spain) - 4,50,000
Sulphur-90 ( Canada) 40,000 70,000

Appendix Table  6. Domestic Fertilizer Production during last ten years (1994-95 to 2005-06)

Year
Production (tons)

Urea TSP SSP DAP
1994-95 1976000 76000 81600
1995-96 2134000 27500 79500
1996-97 1638000 31700 100150
1997-98 1883000 49700 100500
1998-99 1607000 58600 122000
1999-00 1704000 65000 127000
2000-01 1883000 68000 120000
2001-02 1546000 68000 120000
2002-03 2057000 65600 136400
2003-04 2164000 65000 135500
2004-05 2200000 65000 134000
2005-06 1700000 60000 100000
2006-07 1700000 60000 100000 100000
2007-08 1400000 50000 100000 100000
2008-09 (Proposed) 1700000 50000 100000 100000

Appendix Table  7. Marketing margin of Pesticide by Distributor

Name of 
pesticides

Unit
Purchase 

Price
Sell Price

Marketing  
Margin

Marketing 
Cost

Net Marketing 
margin

Basudin (S) 1 kg 128 132 4 1.96 2.04
Sabicron (L) 1litre 1260 1271 11 1.96 9.04
Ektara (S) 5 gm 32 35 3 1.96 1.04
Thiovit (S) 1 kg 127 130 3 1.96 1.04
Furadan(S) 1 kg 92 95 3 1.96 1.04
Ripcord (L) 1 litre 880 889 9 1.96 7.04
Indofeel 1 kg 486 492 6 1.96 4.04
Rabthin 1 litre 3019 3026 7 1.96 5.04
Emitaff 1litre 81 87 6 1.96 4.04
Dursban(L) 1litre 465 479 14 1.96 12.04
Fenfen 1litre 870 879 9 1.96 7.04
Tido(L) 1litre 1108 1110 2 1.96 0.04
Fighter (L) ilitre 960 969 9 1.96 7.04
AMFI ilitre 465 474 9 1.96 7.04
Suvit 162 169 7 1.96 5.04
Agro power 87 90 3 1.96 1.04
Malatox 1litre 260 269 9 1.96 7.04
Average 616.59 623.29 6.71 1.96 4.75
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Appendix Table  8. Marketing margin of Pesticide by Wholesaler

Name of 
pesticides

Unit
Purchage 

Price
Sell Price

Marketing  
Margin

Marketing 
Cost

Net marketing 
margin

Basudin (S) 1 kg 128 132 4 1.96 2.04
Sabicron (L) 1litre 1270 1275 11 1.96 9.04
Ektara (S) 5 gm 32 35 3 1.96 1.04
Thiovit (S) 1 kg 127 130 3 1.96 1.04
Furadan(S) 1 kg 92 95 3 1.96 1.04
Ripcord (L) 1 litre 880 899 19 1.96 17.04
Indofeel 1 kg 486 493 7 1.96 5.04
Rabthin 1 litre 3062 3072 6 1.96 4.04
Emitaff 1litre 81 85 4 1.96 2.04
Dursban(L) 1litre 465 471 6 1.96 4.04
Fenfen 1litre 870 879 9 1.96 7.04
Tido(L) 1litre 1118 1148 8 1.96 6.04
Fighter (L) ilitre 960 969 9 1.96 7.04
AMFI ilitre 465 474 9 1.96 7.04
Suvit 162 169 7 1.96 5.04
Agro power 87 99 12 1.96 10.04
Malatheion 1litre 260 293 33 1.96 31.04

620.29 630.47 10.18 1.96 8.22

Appendix Table  9. Marketing margin of Pesticide Price by retailer

Name of pesticides Unit
Purchase 

Price
Sell Price

Marketing  
Margin

Marketing 
Cost

Net 
marketing 

margin
Basudin (S) 1 kg 128 132 4.0 2.32 1.68
Sabicron (L) 1litre 1360 1380 20.0 2.32 17.68
Ektara (S) 5 gm 32 35 3.0 2.32 0.68
Thiovit (S) 1 kg 127 131 4.0 2.32 1.68
Furadan(S) 1 kg 92 98 6.0 2.32 3.68
Ripcord (L) 1 litre 880 900 20.0 2.32 17.68
Indofeel 1 kg 486 510 24.0 2.32 21.68
Rabthin 1 litre 3240 3268 28.0 2.32 25.68
Emitaff 1litre 81 89 8.0 2.32 5.68
Dursban(L) 1litre 465 478 13.0 2.32 10.68
Eenfen 1litre 870 876 6.0 2.32 3.68
Tido(L) 1litre 1380 1406 26.0 2.32 23.68
Fighter (L) ilitre 960 968 8.0 2.32 5.68
AMFI ilitre 465 472 7.0 2.32 4.68
Suvit 162 168 6.0 2.32 3.68
Agro power 87 98 11.0 2.32 8.68
Malatheion 1litre 260 290 30.0 2.32 27.68
Average 651.471 664.647 13.176 2.320 10.856


